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STATIONERY 

Genuine Leather Bags 
Leather Novelties Pocket Books Hand Bags 

China and Glass Ware 
We have been fortunate in securing Gen
uine hand painted. Nippon China. Call and 
see what we are offering in our China and 
Glass Ware department Pyrez Ware. 

Bath Robes Blankets 
Handkerchiefs 

Towels Neckwear 
Thermos Sets 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Call and See Our 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

Georsre W. Hunt 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

i DVERTISE 
1 In THE REPORTER 

And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 

For 1920 

NOW ON SALE 

ANTRIM mum 
ANTRIIf, N. B. 

FROM WjSHINGTOK 

The Repoiter's Coiiespon-
lient WiitesBiain 

CHAIIGES_ F 

To Consetve All News-
piint Possible 

I Want to Purchase 

COLLECTIONS of 

POSTAGE STAMPS! 
Odd Lots of Old Envelopes con

taining Postage Stamps, or any kind 
of Postage Stamps lhat were issued 
prior to 1880. 

E. B. BROWN, 
5.5 Chambers St. , New Haven, Ct 

MISREPRESENTING.THE FARMER 
The reported activities of an alleged 

"overwhelming majority of the farm
e r s " who, without the knowledge of 
the real agricultural interests of Am
erica, pledged the fanners to an alli
ance with labor organizations for ar. 
extension of government railroad oper
ation for two years, have been prompt
ly repudiated by one farm organization 
after another. It develops that the 
"overwhelmingmajority" is a trifling 
minority of hardly one percent. Let
ters which have been arriving at 
Washington from reputable agrienl-
turat organizations show that, as al
ways, tbe vast majority of American 
farmers are opposed to nationalization 
of railways, manufactories, farm 
lands, mines and otber resources. 

The National Grange was urged by 
govemment ownership forces to form 
an alliance with organized labor. The 
Grange not only refused to form such 
an alliance but demanded the retum 
of the railroads to their owners, and 
Mr. T. C. Atkeson, its Washington 
representative, has publicly deQlared 
his constituents bitterly opposed to 
the govemment retention of railroads. 
The National Grange has a member
ship of 7,000 grangrt, representing 
over 1,000,000 individual farm own
ers. The "organized farmers" men
tioned by the labor group appear to 
have been political farmers exclusive
ly. 

Shortly after Mr. Atkeson's denun
ciation of the imposters. the New 
York State Federation of County Farm 
Bureau Organizations demanded of 
Mr. Samuel Gompers a confession that 
whatever h^ had to say was being said 
withoqt any authority from tbe New 
York State agricultural organizations. 
The Pennsylvania Fanner remarked 
"There is reason to believe that the 
real motive back of some of the big 
strikes in this conntry is the idea of 
forcing political actions that will re 
suit in govemment ownership of the 
essential industries." And with re
ference to there being a universal op
position to govemment ownership add
ed, " I t ia especially true of farmers 
in spite of tbe declaration of a few 
would-be leaders to the contrary." 

"The so-called Farmers National 
Conncil." says the American Agricul
turist, in reviewing that organization's 
call for govemment ownership, " i s 
not representative of tbe real 'farmers 
of the country. The National Grange, 
the Federal Board of Farm Organiza
tions, the Farmers' National Congress, 
the State Commissioners of Agricul 
ture. also State Federated Farma, are 
dead set against this scheme to enmesh 
farmers in the web of radicalism. The 
farmer is an American first, last, snd 
all the t ime . " 

By the multitude of legitimate farm 
organizations which have repudiated 
the bogus cry for nationalization of 
railroads, the President's announce 
ment that the railroads will be return
ed to their owners on March 1 is ac 
cepted as a distinct victory over the 
radical element in the country. 

PACKERS MUST TOE THE 
SCRATCH 

The big Chicago packers have sur
rendered to the Department of Jus
tice, and during the coming two years 
they will nnscramhle their "related 
bosiness l ines ," more vulgarly known 
as their "monopoly." But the pub
lic must not deceive itself into the be
lief that the dismissal of the Depart
ment of Justice proceedings indicates 
that the packers have consented to re
move all the objectionable features 
raised by the Government to their 
methods of doing business. 

The Trade Commission disputes the 
right of the packers to engage pro-
miscaously in banking, baking, back
gammon, bagpipes, bandannas and 
other lines entirely removed from the 
packing and meat industry. For in
stance, as packers they are privileged 
to reduce, or convert the hog into eve
ry possible factor, and to use up all 
the ingredients of the animal, and to 
sell, if they wish, sows' ears, pig 
knuckles, or whistles, if they can 
make them out of tails. 

So that in "cheeking np the pack, 
e r s " the Trade Commission's policy 
is evidently intended to force these 
"ambitions young btisiness men" out 
in Chicago to leave a spot in the 
hemisphere in which other people ean 

For a number of yeara paat The Re
porter has been issuing an eight page 
paper, believing this to be the form 
most pleasing to our subscribers and 
the reading public. And for some 
years we have stuck to the seven-col
umn toa page size; but now-it becomes 
a necessity to change. We have liked 
the 8-7 form and felt sure our patrons 
did too. 

During the war publishers generally 
were asked to conserve newsprint pa
per, and the authorities asked all pub
lishers to reduce ^heir output fifteen 
percent, and we were very nearly com
pelled at that time to make a change; 
yet conditions improved unexpectedly 
and we continued tbe same size of pa
per. 

However, now another condition is 
forced upon us and we are told that 
the demand for newsprint paper is 
fifteen percent greater than the sup
ply, and something must be done to 
meet this new order of things. Well, 
something has been done: December 
Ist the price of the Reporter printed 
service to us ADVANCED FIFTY 
PERCENT, still this doesn't help the 
supply and demand situation. Pub
lishers generally feel they must do all 
they can to relieve the situation and 
are doing various things: some are 
publishing fewer pages regularly, some 
are omitting certain features and there
by tising less paper, some are discon
tinuing their publications altogether, 
while many are doing just what we 
are going to do, and instead of pub
lishing the seven column size reduce 
to the six column, eight page form 
for the present at least. This is not 
done with the idea of giving less 
reading and news matter, for we shall 
giv6 just as much of this as we did 
before by omitting some material now 
used, and it is our hope tbat subscrib
ers will take just as kindly to the ne^ 
form as they have with the one we 
were compelled to abandon. 

It seems unnecessary for us to say 
that the Reporter will continue to 
serve its patrons with the same care 
and thoughtful consideration as it has 
in the past many years, in spite of the 
fact that this reconstruction period is 
a most trying one to the average busi
ness man. We are not making com
plaints and are only presenting facts 
as we meet them; feel we musl take 
our subscribers into our confidence and 
give them a little of the inside infor
mation which we possess regarding one 
of the greatest institutions in the 
United States, than which'there is not 
another that serves the entire people 
any better. Our people are loyal sup
porters of tbeir local paper and they 
deserve this word of praise—our in
terests are mutual and by working to
gether we are all able to accomplish 
something worth while. 

II FEWJGUBES 

Showing Cost of Iliings 
Then and Now 

In the Subordinate 

The third degree was conferred on 
a class of three candidates by Waver
ley Lodge of Odd Fellows on Satur
day evening last. Installation of 
officers will be held at their hall on 
Saturday evening of this week. 

Comparative figures for 1913- and 
1919 covering the average prices and 
standards of foodstuffs and articles 
commonly purchased, and most of 
them being based upon oflicial state
ments, are given below. The increase 
in each instance is for the same arti
cle, or brand; or as in the case of 
' ' theatre t icket , ' ' for the same seat 
in tbe same theatre. 

1913 
Sirloin steak, per pound 26.2 
Chuck roast, per pound 16.4 
Bacon, per pound 23.1 
Hens 21.5 
Fresh milk, per quar t ' 8.9 
Butter, per pound 37.8 
Eggs, per dozen 37.5 
Bread, per pound 5.6 
Corn meal, per pound 3.1 
Rice, per pound , 8.7 
Sugar, per pound 5.7 
Daily newspapers, each 1 
Jitney rides 5 
Shoe strings 5 
Hair cuts 25 
Manicure 35 
Gasoline, per gallon 11 
Men's collars (2) 25 
Magazines 10 
Print paper, per pound 3 
Cigarettes, per box 5 
Soap 5 
Tinware 5 
Earthenware 5 
Safety pins 5 
Glass dishes 5 
Parawax 5 -
Fmit jars 5 
Handkerchiefs 10 
Movies 5 
Neckties 50 
Gloves, per pair $1.00 
Men's silk hose 50 
Dollar watches 1.00 
Theatre ticket 75 
A nationally advertised 

shoe, per pair 3.00 
A nationally advertised 

underwear 1.00 
A nationally advertised 

shirt 1.50 
Tips 
Faith 

Street car fares 5 
Hope 

Letter postage 2 
Charity 

Saturday Evening Post 5 

Reiialar Meeting 

1919 
40.9 
25.3 
55.6 
41.4 
15.7 
6B,7 
63.2 

9.9 
6.7 

16.5 
7 
2 

15 
10 
35 
75 
25 
50 
20 

9 
10 
10 
10 
15 
10 
10 
10 
10 
25 
17 

$1.00 
2.50 
1.10 
2.50 
2.20 

9.00 

2.00 

2.50 
doubled 

5 

2 

5 

Don't Waste Time 

I t ' s a waste of time tS experiment 
with liniments and plasters when yoa 
have a dull, throbbing backache or 
sharp, stabbing twinge*. Get after 
the cause! Help the kidneys with 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Ask your neigh
bor! Read this. 

C. H. Hinds, 119 E. Bow St., 
Franklin, N. H., gave the following 
account of his experience with.Doan's 
Kidney Pills in September, 1908: 
"Being on my feet long hours was a 
strain on my back and kidneys and I 
suffered a long time from kidney trou
ble. I had dull, nagging pains across 
my kidneys. My kidneys acted too 
frequently and caused me a great deal 
of annoyance. I tried a number of 
medicines, but nothing seemed to give 
me relief until I used Doan's Kidney 
Pills. In a short time the dull, nag
ging backaches and pains left me and 
my kidneys were regulated." 

THE RESULTS LASTED 
Seven years later Mr. Hinds said: 

' 'I am always glad to recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills. They made a 
permanent cure for me and I have 
nothing but praise for them." 

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., BufTalo, N. Y. 

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS 

The regular meeting of the Wra. 
M. Myers Post No. 50 will take place 
in the G. A. R. Hall this week Thurs
day evening, Jan. 8, at 8 p. m. There 
will be a business meeting and feed 
combined, iso every member should be 
present to enjoy himself and help 
make the evening an enjoyable one 
and the meeting very beneficial to 
everyone. 

Sailors and Marines are Offer
ed Assistance in Connection 
With War RisK Insurance 

Discharged soldiers, sailors and 
marines who have dropped their War 
Risk Insurance may reinstate ic with
out paying all the lapsed premiu-iis, 
providing that they make application 
within 18 months after discharge 
from the service. It will only be ne
cessary to pay premiums for 2 months 
and sign a statement to the effect 
that the applicant is in as good health 
as he was at the date of discharge. 
No physical examination is required. 
It will not be necessary to reinstate 
the full $10,060. A person tiiay re
instate $1,000 or more. 

Provision has also been made to 
permit persons to convert their war 
insurance to other kinds of govern
ment insurance such as Ordinary 
Life, Twenty Payment Life and Twen
ty Year Endowment. The Government 
is to remain in the insurance business 
for the benefit of those who served 
in the War. ? 

Every discharged soldier or his 
dependents should be interested in the 
above matter and immediately write 
to or call on the "Department*Insur
ance Officer, Room 717, 99 Chauncy 
Street, Boston, Mass." All informa
tion will be furnished and assistance 
given at that office or through the 
mail. 

The above mentioned officer will 
also give his personal attention to any 
matter concerning the service such as 
Liberty Bonds, Compensation, back 
pay due, personal effects and the re
turn of bodies of deceased soldiers, 
etc. 

\ S O A P S I 
work, and earn their eats, without 
coming into competition with an ag
gregation of capital that runs some
thing over half a million dollars in 
size. 

The packers' conflict with the gov
ernment is an interesting experiment 
in the Govemment in big business; 
and the moral principles involved are 
presumably held by the Trade Com
mission tobe uppermost in importance, 
as compared witb the mere legal rights 
that are involved in this partfcular 
instance. 

SWAMPING THE HUMAN MIND 
" I sometimes wonder if the Amer

ican press has not been giving its 
readers so much in the way of big 
problems that the public has become 
awed by it a l l , " comments a Captain 
of Industry, who suggests that read
ers might follow up a subject like 
strikes, " b u t with the League of Na
tions, the peace treaty, the Mexican 
problem, street car troubles, the re
turning of the railroads to their own
ers, and many other issues of great 
moment before them, I think there is 
dsnger of mental weariness resulting 
io indifference." 

FOR THE TOILET AND BATH 
Palm Olive 15̂  2 for ZSc" KoKopalm Sf" 

Life Bttoy 8^ Oval Pearl 10̂  
Ivory 9^ Ivory 15ĵ  

FOR THE LAUNDRY 
World 8^ Welcome 8(̂  Santa Claus 7̂  

Beach's Borax 6^ Fels Naphtha 9fi 
Sail 5(f P. a G. White Naphtha 9^ 

FOR THE HANDS 
Lava Soap 7̂  Flash W can 2 cans 25^ 

HEATH'S STORE 

iiiiiiiiiiiii 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

1—Shipping room of the census bureau from whleh supplies are mailed to the 87,000 enumerators. 2—Scene 
during target practice with the 12-ln(.-h mortars and 1-1-Inch rifles of Fort MacArthur. Los Angeles. 3—Ameri
can Red Cross nurses leaving Vladivostok for the interior of Siberia. 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS 

Treaty Compromisers Still Are 
Hopeful but Wilson Shows 

No Signs of Yielding. 

PROGRESS OF THE BOLSHEVIKI 
sign Armistice Wi th Esthonia anrf 

Worry Japan by Siberian Adv.anco 
—Congcesa Gets Lots of Ad-

vice on Railway Leflislatlon. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
Prospects of a satisfactory compro

mise In the treaty situation in the 
tJnlted States senate were not mnch 
brightened by the developments of last 
week. The compromisers, were unre
mitting In their efforts, however, and 
one of them, Senator fomerene, after 
a conference with Senator Lodge, 
eald: "I believe w e will get together. 
None of the reservations which the 
majority of the senate adopted is as 
bad as defeat of the treaty. The coun
try wants the treaty ratified prompt
ly." 

The signs that a good many Demo
crats were ready to abandon the ad
ministration's policy of ratification 
^•Ithout reservation eaused Secretary 
Tumulty to visit the capltol and study 
the situation for the president. Ue 
had a long talk with Senator Hitch
cock, and while neither would give 
the details of the conference, Mr. 
Hitchcock said: "We've got a long 
TOW to hoe yet before we reach a com
promise." He added that n«thlnsr Mr. 
•Ttimulty said indicated the slightest 
Blgn that the president would yield In 
his refusal to compromise In the flght. 

Meanwhile the supreme council In 
Paris, whleh had made up Its mind to 
go ahead without waiting longer for 
the United States, ran up against a 
snag. It had fised January 6 as the 
day on which the protocol should be 
dgned and ratifications of the Ger
man treaty be exchanged, and then 
discovered that the German delegates 
did not have full power to act. Steps 
to rectify this were taken. The su-
l)reme council learaed that there were 
• a n some 80,000 German troops in up
per Silesia, where a plebiscite is to be 
held, and It was decided Germany 
•hould be told It had better remove 
them at once. It was also planned to 
send a mission of allied officers to su-
J>ervlse the withdrawal of Hungarian 
troops that are In that part of we.st
ern Hungary that was given to Aus
tria. 

They declare their only aim Is to pro
tect their land from the poison of bol
shevism. The Japanese premier hns 
Indicated that any general advance of 
the soviet forces beyond the southeast 
side of Lake Baikal will result In out
right wnr between the Japanese and 
the bolsheviki. 

-•-.Premier Nlttl and Foreign Minister 
Sdalola of Italy have gore to Pnris 
and London to try to bring nbout an^ 
adjustment of the Adriatic dispute fn"^ 
vorable to Italy. The latter, address
ing the Italian senate, said Mr. Lan
sing's proposal for the neutralization 
of the Dalmatian Islands and the sur
rounding sea as far ns Ragusa was In
tolerable, since It would leave a part 
of the Italian coast exposed to the 
same attack as In the late war, but 
he believed Great Britain and France 
could persuade President Wilson to 
change his views. 

"M. Clemenceau and Mr. Lloyd 
George told me," said the foreign min
ister, "that If France, England and 
Italy agreed, even going beyond the 
terms of President Wilson, they be
lieved they could present the agree
ment to President Wilson and Induce 
him to accept It In the Interest of Eu
ropean peace." 

railroads to their owners nt the enrll-
est possible moment and permit oper
ation by them. 

"We are in favor of legislation thnt 
win efrectually prevent the catastro
phe thnt would follow a gonernl rail-

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Mrs. Adeline Whitcomb, the oldest 
woman in the Portsmonth section of 
the state, on the flrst day of January 
celebrated her one hundredth birth
day. 

Tho young lads of Concord ar© be
coming more and more Interested in 
Boy Scout work. At the regular 
meeting of Troop 6, two new patrols 
were formed, which make seven pa
trols now la the Concord troops. 

Dr. Willlam M. I»arsons, oldest 
practicing physician in New England, 
observed his 94th birthday recently 
at Manchester. He was in his office 
during the day and attended to pa
tients and went about his usual rou-
t ina 

The last of the duraUon ot war 
men who saw serrlce on the mine 
sweepers have been discharged at 
Portsmouth. This makes a total of 
470 discharged since Dec. 3. Out of 
this toUl, only 12 have re-enlisted in 
the navy. 

Record Now Show* 1,075 Deer Killed 
The deer hunting season was pret

ty successful this year, according to 
the records at the office of Commis
sioner Bartlett, although some of the 
hunters claim it was a bad year. The 
file at the office of the commlsslonei 
shows that i,Q75 deer were killed dur
ing the season. 

Although the time for filing cardi 
has expired, the cards are still drift
ing in, and the total killed during the 
season may run over 1,200. 

Lieut G. M. Furey, U. S. M. C, who 
has been on duty at the Portsmouth 
navy yard, left with Mrs. Furey for 
San Francisco, from where they 
sailed on Jan. 5 for the Philippine 
Islands, where Lieutentant Furey has 
been ordered to duty. 

New Hampshire completed her con-
tribuUon to the "Reds" colony at 

road strike nnd at the snme time fully Deer Island when 126 aliens, arrested 
recognize the rights of the laborer and in different parts of the Granite state 
all pnrties In Interest." 

On the last day of the year the Es
thonlans and soviet Russians in con
ference flt Dorpat slgn(Hl a spvpn days' 
armistice, the protocol Indudlng a 
temporary adjustment of boundaries. 
military gnnmntee.s nnd rpoocnltlon 
of the Independence of Esthonln. It 
Was assumed that this Bgreempnt 
would soon be followed hy the con
clusion of a definite poace between the 
two countrVes. 

In a New Tear's grpetlng to the 
world, sent from Moscow hy wirelrss, 
the soviet government promises thnt 
In 1920 It will victoriously end the 
civil war in Russln. that Soviets will 
be established in Berlin. Wnshlngton. 
Paris and I/ondon, and that soviet au
thority will be supreme throughout 
the world. 

Oeneral Semenoff la now the domi
nant flgure among the antl-bolshevlsts, 
of Siberia. Following his disastrous 
defeats and the swift advance east
ward of the soviet armies. Admiral 
Kolchak went tnto eclipse. His forces 
melted away rapidly, and In the Irk
utsk region mutiny and anarchy pre
vailed. The entente allies and the 
United States seem quite disinclined 
to Intervene further In the affairs of 
Russia by force of arms. In which they 
probably are wise, and It appears to 
be up to Japan to stop the onward 
•weep of bolshevism In the far East, 
If It can be done at all. The Impre.s-
Blon prevails that the Japanese will 
be given a free hand on their assur
ance that they have no Intention of 
annexing a i ^ additional territory. 

If tbe conferees of the senate and 
house do not arrive at a satisfac
tory solution of the railway bill puz-
Ble, It will not be for lack of advice, 
expert and Inescpert All sorts of or
ganizations have been taking a whack 
at It, and all of them are directly In
terested. The American Federation 
of Labor, the four railway brother
hoods and ten railway shopmen's 
unions affiliated with the federation 
got together In Washington and told 
what they wished, what they hoped 
for and what they would not counte
nance. In the first place, they de
clared themselves In favor of two 
years naore of government operation 
of the railways. In order to give the 
principle of govemment ownership a 
real test. They realized thnt the re
turn of the roads to their owners on 
March I l i now a certainty, but gave 
notice that they will make government 
ownership a political Issue In the fu
ture. As for the pending legislation, 
they declared themselves against the 
anti-strike feature and the penalty 
provisions against ceasing work, and 
In favor of the features which tend to 
establish better relations between the 
employees and the carriers, and urged 
that these features be extended to the 
sleeping car and Pullman company 
employees. The railway shopmen 
already have voted to strike If con
gress adopts tbe Cummins anti-strike 
provision, and It Is believed the broth
erhoods might adopt the snme course. 

Next, the American Bankers' asso
ciation told what it considered neces
snry to rehnbilltnte the Impaired cred
it of the roads. It favors the S7>eedy 
return to private ownership; thp vol
untary but not compulsory consolida
tion of railroad properties ; permissive 
federal Incorpomtlon; exclusive regu-
Intlon nnd control nf tho Issue of 
stocks snd bonds by rnilronds nnd wn
ter common carriers by n federnl 
board : s government gunmntee to the 
ronds for six months nfter thp end of 
federnl control, of net operntlne In
come p<5ual to the standard return for 
the same period during federnl con
trol : nnd an extension of the cnrriers' 
lndphtp<lnpss to the government for 
cnpltnl expenses to nin serlnlly for 
from ten to twpnty yenrs. All these 
fpsturps are In either the Cummins or 
the Esch bill, and some of them are 
In both. 

Another group vitally Interested In 
the railway legislation Is the ship
pers, nnd these gentlemen, at a nation
al conference In Chicago, besides rec
ommending higher rates for the roads, 
adopted resolutions In eubstance as 
follows: 

"We are opposed to the creation- of 
n transportation board as provided In 
the Cummins bill. 

"We oppose the appropriation by the 
government of the excess earnings of 
a railroad company. 

"We oppose fhe scheme of ratemak-
Ing groups and standardization of 
earnings therein as provided for In the 
Cummins bill, 

"We are opposW to the consolida
tion of the railroads and the division 
of the country Into rate groups as pro
vided In the Cummins bill. 

"We are In favor of legislation 
which will permit the, retnrn of the 

President Wilson's second Industrial 
.'Confejcencft has put, forwaxd n tenta-
tlv^'^planifor th'e, settlement of Indus
trial di.sputes and adjourned until Jan
uary 12, when It will be ready to listen 
to critlcl.'sms of Its scheme from In-
tere.<!ted parties. So far tlie comments 
on the plan have ranged all the way 
from warm prnlse to ridicule. As ma
chinery for conciliation the conference 
proposes this: 

1. A natlonnl Industrial tribunal, ap
pointed by the president, to serve as a 
board of appeal for the flnal adjust
ment of wage and other controversies, i 

2. Twelve regional chairmen, ap- i 
pointed by the president, who will ' 
form boards on occasion from estab
lished panels of employers and em
ployees for the adjustment of partic
ular disputes. I 

3. Regional boards of Inquiry to In- ' 
vestlgate and report upon any dispute 
which either or both parties refuse to 
settle through a board of adjustment. 

4. Umpires to whom a board may 
refer a dispute for decision. j 

The plan does not propose to do | 
away with the ultimate right to strike, ' 
to discharge or to maintain the closed 
or the open shop; but a decision un
der It would be binding on both par
ties, having the force and effect of a 
trade agreement. The conference be
lieves policemen, firemen nnd other 
government employees should be de
nied the right to strike, but not the 
right to associate for mutual protec
tion or the presentation of grievances. 

during the nation-wide round-up of̂  
radicals, were delivered to the fedSsraf 
authorities in Boston. The New 
Hampshire co^t^ngent. th&., largest 
group sent t o B o s t o h in a single ship
ment, included six young women. 

Deputy Sheriff Finds Moonshine Still 
at Simeook. 

Henry Lemay's home on Glass St , 
Suncook, was searched by Deputy 
Sheriff Lewis W. Cass, who found e 
distillery and IS gailons of mash 
ready to be disUUed. 

Lemay was bronght before the po
lice conrt and pleaded guilty of sell
ing whisky. He was fined $25 and 
cosU and given 30 days in Jail, th« 
flne Jail sentence being suspended b; 
payment of the costs of $14.70, 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale It Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

Women Ki l l 

Brother George Main of .Manchester 
who last month celebrated his 100th 
birthday, is believed to be the oldest 
Odd Fellow In the world. Brother 
Main has enjoyed this distinction for 
several years. Mr, Main was made 
an Odd Fellow in White Mountain 
lodge at Concord, N. H., March 22., 
1844, and consequently Is nearing his 
76th year as a member of the order. 

Large Badger in Theli 
Hencoop, 

Mrs. Westlet Foye and her sister 
Miss Anna Seavey. both over eight] 
years of age, kiUed a large sized bad
ger in the henhouse on their farm al 
Odlome's Point. They were awak
ened in the middle ot the night by i 
commotion In the henhouse. UpoE 
making,an investigation with a flash
light, the badger was caught In th« 
henhouse and blinded by the flash ol 
light. Before it could recover on« 
of the ladles struck it a blow wlti 
a hatchet which killed i t 

The badger had driven all the hens 
to the highest roost and had not suc
ceeded In killing any. 

JotniPmneyEstatft 
Undertaker 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embaimer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady A.Mi«taBt. 

Fan Lta« ronersl Sapplle*. 
riowan rnmlHlMKl for All Oeotulont. 
Calla (lav nr nl^bt promptlv attended 1»* 
Mew Xcsluxl I«lepbcee, >»-S, at Bed-
deoae. Corner Higb and rleauLut SU., 

Antr im, N . U . 

The expected ruling of the Gover
nor anji Council in regard to the use 
ot the state armories by the Ameri
oan Legion, in various parts ot the 
state, was not made at the last meet
ing, although the Concord post was 
given permission to use the armory 
until the next meeting when the mat
ter •will be definitely decided, and 
the decUlon wlU, in all probability 
be favorable. 

As the result of raids by the de
partment of Justice agents and the 
Portsmouth police, seven out of the 
eight men arrested were taken to 
Boston by Agent Dunn and his two as
sistants who were in charge ot the 
raid. One of the mea taken, Stanley 
Billows, was allowed to remain be
hind, he owns two grocery stores and 
has a wife and family, and the de
partment agents figured they could 
get him whenever wanted. 

Tfumerous deaths In many parts of 
the country, due to the drinking of bo
gus whisky made of wood alcohol, have 
aroused the authorities and have 
spread dismay In the ranks of those 
who were relying on "moonshine" 
liquor for their evasions of the prohi
bition laws. Criminal gangs In sev
eral eltles have engaged In the manu
facture of this deadly drink, and have 
profited enormously, but some of their 
members are now under arrest and 
probably many others will be caught 
and punished. Their victims, natural
ly, are mainly of the poorer classes, 
which could not afford to lay In "pri
vate stocks" before the sale of liquor 
became Illegal. If the wood alcohol Is 
not fatal to the drinkers, It is nimost 
certain to cause total blindness. As 
one result of the deaths the bureau of 
Internal revenue will recommend to 
congress the passage of a law subject
ing the manufacture and sale of wood 
alcohol to the same restrictions as 
grain alcohol. 

Veteran News Writer Shoots Himself. 
Willios T. Dodge ot Nashua ,one of 

the oldest and best known newspaper 
men in the state, shot himself with 
a double barrelled shot gun. Mr. 
Dodge had worked on New York, 
Boston and Manchester newspapers 
and had written tor several trade and 
flnancial journals. 

Traps Mice for Cats. 
Chief ot Police Elvyn A. Bunker of 

Elxeter, claims to hold the champion
ship for catching mice. One night re
cently he set a trap for the pests 
which were doing mischief In his 
cellar, and he was surprised to find 
14 of them In captivity n the morn
ing. He turned them over to two 
cats, which made a bounteous Christ
mas meal of them the next moming. 

Expects to TJep'oTt' f<3b Helj()-iifl-Nev(-
Hampshire. 

A. W, Levensaler, special agent ol 
the Department of Justice, who con
ducted the arrest ot members of Com
munist groups in New Hampshire 
said that he expects to prove grounds 
for deportation against at least 10( 
of the 261 fiien arrested in Manches
ter, Nashua, Portsmouth, Berlin, Der
ry, Claremont, Lincoln and Newmar
ket. 

H© gives high praise tS the loca.' 
authorities In the different places foi 
their cooperation with the Federal 
agnts. 

A great amount of literature, a tew 
firearms and some Russian flags were 
seized In the course of the Nem 
Hampshire raids. 

Allow Navy Yard More Money Foi 
Work. 

Under the apprporlatlon for the In
dustrial department at the Ports
mouth navy yard for the month ol 
Januarj- the yard will be better fixed 
than for several months. The con
struction and repair department is al
lowed $75,000 which is $7000 mor« 
than the December appropriation 
The engineering department s al
lowed $65,000 and construction and 
repair is given $300,000, The depart
ment ot steam engineering is giver 
$50,000. There is plenty of work or 
the yard, but It has been held bach 
by the delay ot Congress in appropri
ating the necessary funds, Instea<i 
of discharges being made more met 
will be called on. 

W. B. Cram, 

ftUGTIONEER 
I wish to aanonnce to the pnblia 

bat I will sell goods a t auction for 
in; parties who wisb , at reasonable' 
Mes . Apply to 

W . E . O R A M , -
Antr im, N . H . , 

FARMS 
Listed with me ara qoiekly 

SOLD. 
Ko eharf^ anless tale It made. 

LESTER H. LATHAMP 
p. O. Box 408, 

HnxsBOBO BsuMB, N. H. 
Telepbooa eoiuieetion 

Walches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Prices Reasonable 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

Attorney General Palmer has no feer 
that the red movement will go far 
enough in this country "to disturb our 
peace and well-being, or create any 
widespread distrust of the people's 
govemment," And In order that It 
mny not go so fnr, he announces, the 
department of Justice will keep up a 
rersl.«!fent and aggressive warfare 
ngninst the radicals. He says some 
2.000 of them will be deported In the 
nenr future, and In order to have 
enough on hnnd to fill up the "soviet 
nrks" his agents on New 'i'ear's day 
took a large number of the reds Into 
custody. Mr. Pnlmer urges that the 
mdlcnl propaganda be counteracted 
by teaching Its purpose through the 
press, -the church, the -schools, the la
bor unions and patriotic organizations. 

Pick Three More For Commission. 
The Govemor and Council haa ap

pointed Le-wis Perry of Exeter chair
man of the Sunday laws commission 
in place of President Hopkins of 
Dartmouth, resigned. Dr, Samuel S. 
Drur>-, rector of St, Paul's school of 
Concord and Judge Omar H, Towne 
of Franklin were appointed to mem
bership of the commission. Judge 
Towne takes the place of President 
Hetzel of the New Hampshire State 
college, who also resigned. 

Death claimed two distinguished 
members of America's flghting forces 
last week—Maj. Oen. Thomas H, Bar
ry and Rear Admiral John E. Pills
bury. General Barry was In active 
service from the time of his gradua
tion from West Point In 1877 until his 
retirement, last Angust. He did ex
cellent work In the Philippines, com
manded the army of Cuban pacifica
tion, and In the war with Oermany 
tried earnestly to obtain a divisional 
command In France, but was kept at 
home beeause of his physical condi
tion. Admiral Pillsbury. who was 
graduated from the naval academy In 
1862, was retired In 1908 for age, with 
215 years' sea service to his credit 
During the Spanish war he command-
ed the dynamite cruiser Vssavlua. 

Editor Pollard to Speak. 
The Laconia Chamber of Commerce 

Is to hold a banquet at the Laconia 
Tavern on the evening of Jan. 19 and 
has been exceedingly fortunate In se
curing as the speaker of the evening, 
W, L, Pollard of New York city, who 
Is editor of the Dry Goods Economist, 
who was In Washington during the 
war. and who has Just retumed from 
a trip abroad. Mr, Pollard Is to 
speak to the leading chambers of 
commerce of the country and La
conia Is the flrst on the list. He will 
take as his subject, "The Need tor 
Business Men In Congress," 

New England Hereford Breeders at 
Durham, N. H. 

The New England Hereford Breed
ers' Association held ita annual mid-
Winter meeting at New Hampshire 
college ast week. Pres. Ralph D, 
Hetzel welcomed the visitors and 
spoke ot the part he expected to see 
the college play in the development of 
the cattle industry tn New Hamp
shire, 

Prof. H. L. Garrigus ot Storrs, 
Conn., gave a report on the recent 
International cattle show at Chicago, 
Other speakers were John Walker of 
Newmarket, H. G, Ives ot Amherst 
Agricultural College and Profs, C, J, 
Pawcett end O. L. Dckman ot New 
Hampshire College. The presiding 
officer was Harvey Eaton of Water
ville, .Me, 

Will Net Increase Fares. 
If posBH>l» the Concord street rail

way will not Increase the six cent 
fare now being charged here. When 
the street railway employes were 
given an inerease recently tt was be
lieved that the tare wonld go np and 
the OfBcials have been at work oa a 
new schedule which they were to pre
sent to the Public Serrlce commis
sion. It was annonnced by one ot 
the OfBcials that with the present 
Increased patronage it was believed 
the road could be managed on the six 
cent fare. | 

State College Track Teams May Not 
Be In Action, 

In all probability, tbe star runners 
of the New Hampshire State college 
track squad and cross country team 
will not be seen In action on the 
boards dnring the coming season. 

Although th© student body wants 
to see its team In action the coming 
Indoor meets, all efforts on their 
part to start work on the construc
tion of the board track necessary for 
practice have faJled up to the present 
time. No doubt the flnancial cir
cumstances under which the. athletic 
department works have largely af
fected tbe construction of the needed 
track the most glaring reason for the 
lack of a proper training place for 
the runners seems to be the lack ot 
interest in track athletics In the ath
letic department of the state college. 

J. D. llUllUlil 
Ciyil Engineer, 

Lftnd S n r v e y i n g . L e v e l s , e to . 

A N T R I M , N . n . 

TELBPHOITK OOSTTFCTIOH 

C. B . D'D'TTOXT. 
iUCTIONEER, 

Hancock, N. H^ 
P r o p e r t y a d v e r t i s e d a n d 
•o ld on r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s , 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Offioe Over y&tional Bank 
Diteaae* of Eye and Ear. Latest la-

«trara«Dtii for the detection of errors of 
VIRIOD and oorrfct fitting of GUsaes, 

Hotin 1 to 8, lod 7 to 8 p,m. 
Snodayt aod holidayi by kppolntnienk 

oely. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, tha 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Seiectm'-" 

JAMES M. rUTTER, 
CHARLES F. DOWNBS, 
HENRT A. COOLIDGE, 

Selectmen of /jitrim. 

Carry Out Orders For Personnel Re
duction. 

Carrying ont the order of the bn-
resu of navigation to redtice the en
listed personnel at the Portsmouth 
navy yard, to 10 men. the ofBcials 
have divided np the nnmber and as
signed them as foUo-ws: 48 men to 
the receiving ship Southey, 16 men at 
the Naval prison, 42 men on general 
detail work abont the yard, 10 ifien on 
the yard tugs and the yard band has 
been cut to 14 men. This redaction 
means the smallest possible nnmber 
of men necessary to patrol the yard. 

The Sum and 
Substance 

of being a'mibecriber t o th i s 
paper i s that y o u a n d y o u r 
Eamily b e o o m e a t tached to 
i t T h e paper b e c o m e s a 
m e m b e r of the fiamily a n d . 
i t s coming e a c h w e e k wi l l 
be a s w e l c o m e a s t h e ar
rival of anyone that ' s dear. 

h will keep yoa informed oo 
the dolaga of tb* eotmaonity and 
th« bargalaa ol tha merehanta 
regnlarly admrdaed wHI enable 
yon to u v * nwsy tfanea tb* east 
o* tb* aaoacttptKio. 

liaitt^ 

^ i. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

The Thirteenth 
Commandment 

By 

RUPERT HUGHES 

Oop3mj|Mb7 EtfpM A Btotbm 

DUANE AGAIN COMES TO RESCUE AS DAPHNE SEES HER 

CHANCE TO BECOME A STAR SLIPPINS AWAY. 

Synopsis,—Cl^y Wlmburn, a young New Yorker on a visit to Cleve
land, meets pretty Daphne Kip, whose brother Is In the same office wltli 
Clay In WaU street. After a whirlwind courtship tbey become engaged. 
Clay buys an engagement ring on credit snd returns to New York. 
Daphne agrees to an early marriage, and after extracting from her 
money-worried fa«Jier what she regards as a suflJclent sum of money 
for the purpose she goes to New York wltb her mother to bny her trous
seau. Daphne's brother, Bayard, has Just married and left for Europe 
with bis bride, lella. Daphne and her mother Install themselves In 
Bayard's flat. Wimbum Introduces Daphne and her mother to luxurious 
New York life. Daphne meets Tom Duane, man-about-town, who seems 
greatly attracted to her. Daphne accidentally discovers that Clay Is 
penniless, except for his salary, Baynard and his wife return to New 
York unexpectedly. The three women set out on a shopping excursion 
and the two younger women buy expensive gowns, having them charged 
to Bayard. Baya.-? <,« 'ar'.oi:i over the expense, seeing hard times 
ahead. Daphne, Indignant, declares she will earn her own living nnd 
breaks her engagement with Clay. Through an Introduction by Duane. 
Daphne Induces Reben, a theatrical magnate, to give her a poslUon In 
one of his coupanies. 

I 

CHAPTER X—Continued. 

Miss Kemble went forward to 
Daphne and took her hand and petted 
It and said: "I'm so glad to see you. 
Yon must meet my aunt, Mrs. Vlnlng. 
Shp won't object to your playing her 
parts, I'm stsn." 

Mrs. Vlnini?, who had played all 
wanner of roles for half a century, 
and was now established as a famous 
player of hateful old grandes dames, 
«pared Daphn« her ready vinegar and 
chose to moth« r her. 

Sir. Reben had come down from his 
office to make up his own mind. He 
emlled with a kind of challenging cor
diality and murmured: "So our Uttle 
business woman Is going to open the 
shop. WeU, all you've got to do Is 
to deliver the goods and I'U buy 'em 
«t your own price." 

Batterson rapped on the kitchen 
table that stood on the apron of the 
stage under a naked bunch of light 
of glaring brilliance. 

"Places, pleusK for the entrance. 
Eeady? AJI right, Eldon I" 

The noble matinee Idol put hLs hat 
<in the table, walked on, sat down on 
a divan composed of two broken 
chairs and read an Imaginary news
paper. 

Batterson said : "Doorbell I Buzz-z." 
A well-dressed young mnn. whom 

Daphne recognized as the elderly but
ler, walked across and opened an 
Imaginary door between two chairs. 
This was the cue for Miss Kemble's 
famous "How do you do?" 

Everybody waited nnd watched for 
the newcomer to make her debut In 
the new world. Then was a silence. 
Daphno stood with heels screwed to 
the floor and tongue glaed to the roof 
«f ber mouth. 

"AU right, Miss KIp," said Batterson 
•with ominous patience. "Come on, 
<ome on, please!" 

Another sllenf^e, then Daphne 
laughed and choked. T m awfully stu
pid. I've forgotten tbe line." 

Batterson gnashed tils nnllghted ci
gar and growled: "Bowjadol How-
Jado I" 

"Oh. yes! Thank you. I'm so 
«orry!" said Daphne, and walked on 
at the W!»ag side of the chairs. 

Everybody shuddered to realize that 
f̂ae i£d entered through a solid wall, 

fhis miracle was Ignored, but there 
,W!js no Ignoring the peculiarly Inelo-
quent note she strjck when she bowed 
to the butler and stammered: 

"How are you?" 
A sigh went through the vast pro

found and void of the empty theater. 
Instinct told even the eohoes that 
Daphne did not be'-ong and never could 
belong. Batterson groaned, tragically. 

"Not to the butler, please! Don't 
«ay 'How are you?' to the butler. 
Don't sny 'How are you?' to anybody, 
I'lease. Script saya 'Howjndo?' Say 
•Howjndo?' to Mr. Eldon there. Say 
•^owjado' to Mr. Eldon there." 

"How do you do?" said Daphne, 
teowing to EUlon nnd (speaking with a 
^ulleR.<;ness of a fsqueczod doll. 

Eldon rose, folded np his Imaginary 
paper, and eame forward with a pity
ing desire to help her. He hoped that 
'the scared little Kip woman would win 
ttrongh the same bitter trials to the 
•ame perilous and always endangered 
inccess. But he had a fear. 
1 He delivered her bis line with be
nevolent gentleness. He waited, then 
Wave ber ber line with exquisite tact, 
i h e did not repeat It after him. He 
^Id to ber: 
, "Don't be afraid; yon're all right" 

He gave ber the line again and she 
|»eLrroted It after blm. She leaped 
then to a speech several mlnntes far
ther on. He drew her back to the cue: 

"Pardon me, but I think I have a Une 
before that" 

Tbe rehearsal blundered on. It was 
bOt Daphne's fright that disturbed 
the rest It was her complete failnre 
to snggest the character, or any char
acter. 

Bnt Batterson fonnd nothing to 
mtaaae him, end Reben tasted that 
dost and ashes of disappointment 
rwlth which theatrical managers are 
IM ..^miliar whep tbey bite on the 
Dead sea fruit of beanty withont dra-
loatte talent 

MI.SS Kemble tried Fo help. She 
asked Daphne to step aside and watch 
while she went through the scene. But 
she was so unnerved that she forgo,-
her own lines and hnd to refer to the 
manuscript, while Eldon waited ta 
acute distress and Dophne, looking on. 
said: "Oh, I see. I think I understand 
It now." Then she forgot It all again 
at the repetition. Somehow the re
hearsal was worried through to the 
end and Batter.son dismissed the com
pany with sarcastic thanks. Then he 
went to Reben to demand a substi
tute. 

Daphne went home, -dreading her 
fate but not knowing what the verdict 
was. She felt sure that It would be 
not guilty of dramatic ability. She 
was worn out with the exposure of her 
own faults and uncertain which sho 
feared the more—to be cUsnils.sod or 
to be accepted. The latter meant un
ending trials. 

At the elovfltor she forpil Tom 
Duane. He hnd Ju,'5t tolciihonod up 
to the apiirtmont to n.̂ k If she wore In. 
There was a welcome fl-tttory in his 
frnn'rf delicht She asked him "up. Tom 
Dunne was electric witn clifer. Tie 
prulsed Dnphne with InotTenslve heart
iness and insisted on hearing the hi.«-
tory of her procress. She gave the 
worst po.s.sihle account of hor stupiil-
Ity. He would have none of her self-
dcprecintlon. 

"Everything's pot to begin," he said. 
"Some of the greatest nctors are bad 
nt rehearsal, nnd never > got over It. 
Some of the greatest nctre.«pes always 
are at their worst on the first perform
ance. Tou're bound to succeed. You 
have beauty and charm and grace and 
m.ignetism no end. Don't worry. I'll 
speak to Reben and make him restrain 
Batterson. We'U make a star of you 
yet" 

There was a fine reassurance In that 
word "we" In spite of Its pleasant tang 
of Impudence. It gave her strength to 
go to the telephone and call up Reben. 
She came back In despair and col
lapsed on the divan. 

Tom Duane was at her side Instant
ly. "You're 111 I In heaven's name, 
what caa I do?" 

His solicitude pleased her. She 
smiled palely: "Mr. Reben told me he 
was afraid Td better give up the job. 

Ha Qav* Her a Hand-Orip ef Perfect 
Qood Fellowship. 

He was very polite and awfully sorry, 
bnt he said he didn't think I was quite 
suited to the work. He said that later, 
perhaps, there might be another 
chance, bnt—oh—oh—ohl" 

She was crying with all her might 
Gmdnally she realized that Duane's 
hnnds were on her shoulders. He was 
squeezing tbem as If to keep her from 
sobbing herself to pieces. His faee 
was close to hers, and be was mur
muring: 

"Yon poor little thing. Ton mnstn't 
grieve. Yoa've to flne and too t>eaa-
ttfnl for sach work." 

She flung herself free. "No, no; Pm 
an Imbecile—I'm no good—that's aU," 

Tbose big hands were at her shoul
ders again. That soothing voice was 
ministering cotirage and praise: 

"Yon are not no good. Yon sbaU 
succeed I I'll make Reben take you 
back. I've helped Reben out when he 
was In trouble. Fve lent him money 
and I'll make him give yoa your 
chance. I promise that, on my word I" 

She stared at him through her tears. 
They blurred him In dancing flashes 
of light as If he were a sun god. She 
caught hts hands from her shoulders, 
but she had to hold them In bers. Sbe 
was drowning, and she must cling to 
whatever arms stretched down to her. 
She must not question whose tbey 
were till she was safe again on tbe 
solid earth. 

Duane was laughing now and pat
ting her on the back as if sbe were a 
frightened child. She felt no right 
to rebuke his caresses. They were 
such as a brother might give a sister. 
His arm about ber was that of a com
rade, sustaining another In a battle. 

He was the only one In the world 
who offered her courage and pr&lse 
and help in her need. 

Duane said, with a matter-of-fact 
briskness: "I'll call Reben Up at once. 
Ne. ru go see him." 

"But you put me under such obliga
tions, I'm afraid—" 

"Never be afraid of an obligation." 
"I'm afraid I can never repay it"' 
"Then you're one ahead. But you 

can repay me and you will." 
"How?" 
"Lett's wait and see. Goodby. Don't 

worry." 
He gave her a hand-grip of perfect 

good fellowship and went into the hall. 
She followed hlra to tell him agnin 
how kind he was. As she was clasp
ing his hand again Leila opened the 
door with her latchkey. 

Now there wns triple embarrass
ment. Tom Dujine had paid ardent 
court to Leila before she married Bay
ard. Here he was In Bayard's wife's 
homo, apparently flirting with Bay
ard's young sister, 

Leila foit all the outraged senti
ments of jealousy and all the Indig
nation of a ch.'iperon who has beea cir
cumvented. Duane retreated In poor 
order. Daphne stammered an expla
nation too brief and muddled to suf
fice. Then she went to her room. 

Thore her mother found her when 
she c.ime in later. Daphne had only a 
faint hope that Duan? co;ild work his 
miracle twice, so she told her mother 
thnt she had fniled as an actress. She 
told hor bluntly: 

"Mamma, I've been fired." 
To her comfort her mother canght 

her to her ample bosom and said: "I'm 
glad of It I'm much obliged to who
ever Is to blame. Not but what you 
could hnve succeeded If you had kept 
at It But you're too good for such 
a wicked life. A person couldn't be an 
actor without being Insincere and a 
pretender, and my little girl Is too hon
est. So now you come along home 
with me." 

"No, thank yon, mamma." 
Mrs. KIp gathered herself together 

for a vigorous assault when the tele
phone rang and the maid brought word 
that a gent'man wished to speak with 
Miss Daphne. 

It was Duane, and she braced her
self for nnother blov?. But his voice 
was clarion with success. 

"I've seen Reben. It's all right He's 
promised to keep you on and give you 
a chnnce. He says for you to report 
at the theater at seven-thirty tonight" 

And DOW again Dnphne was more 
nfrnid of her success, such as It was, 
thnn of her failure. But It was pleas
ant to carry the news to her mother 
and Leila. 

It disgusted them both. They were 
still trying to dissuade her from con
tinuing on the downward pnth when 
a telegram from her fnther came for 
her mother: 

"Tnking beaver arrive Grand Cen
tral tomorrow don't meet mo love. 

"WES." 

Bayard was late, as •nsnal, and 
Leila's t»>mper had just begun to sim
mer whea the door was opened stealth
ily and ft b^nd was thnist In. It prof
fered a small box of jeweler's size and 
waved It like a flag of truce. 

I/€lla rn.ihed forward wltb a cry of 
delight seized the packet and then 
the hand, and drew Bayard into the 
room and Into ber arms. 
, "This Is yonr apology, I suppose," 
she said. 

"Yes, the apology for being late, and 
that's what made me late." 

Leila was enraptured. She adored 
gifts nnd she had the knack of Inspir
ing them. The little sqt re parcel 
provoked her curiosity, i « opened 
It so excitedly that the cotitents feU 
to the floor. She swooped for them 
and brought np a platinum chain with 
a delicate plaque of tiny diamonds and 
pearls on a device of platinum. 

Leila ran to Mrs. KIp and Daphne, 
exclaiming: "Aren't tbey beantifnl? 
Aren't they wonderfnl? Aren't they 
glorious?" 

Mrs. KIp and Daphne tried to keep 
the pace, but once more they conld not 
forget who It was, tbat was raining 
down gold on this greedy stranger. 
Their alarm was not diminished when 
Bayard said to Liellai 

"You're not tbe only one wbo can 
open accounts. I started one for 
those." 

He took from his pocket a pale 
brochure and said to Leila: •TThat al
lowance we agreed on, you know?" 

"Yes, I know." 
"Well, Instead of paying It to yon 

week by week I decided to open a 
bank acconnt for yon; so I ran over to 
tbls bank at tbe Inncb honr and made 
a deposit to yotir credit—five hnndred 
doIUrsI" 

LeUa forgot ber Jewelry for a mo
ment In this new pride. She strutted 
about with mock hauteur, waving Ure. 
Kip and Daphne aside and saying: 
"Don't speak to me. I am a lady with 
a bank account" 

Mrs. Elp sighed In dreary earnest, 
"That's more than I ever was." 

LeUa was poring over her bank book, 
the blank pages In which so many dra
mas, tragedies and Ufe histories conld 
be codified In bald numerals. 

Her flrst question was ominotil: "Do 
I have to go all the way down to 
Broad street every time X want to 
draw ont some money?" 

Her first thought was already to at
tack the Integrity of ber store. 

"No, dearest," said Bayard, "there 
Is an uptown branch, right nround the 
coraer. But I hope your visits there 
wUl be more for a put-In than take
out Bvery time I give you anything 
I want yon to put some of It aside. 
Maybe some day I'll want tb borrow 

She Found Batterson Quarreling With 
a Property Man Over the Responsi
bi l i ty for a Broken Vase. 

some of It for n while. Maybe you 
can save me from a crash some day. 
Anyhow ,̂ It will be a great help to me 
to feel that I have a thrifty little wife 
at home. A man has to plunge a good 
deal In busln'ess. It's his wife that 
usually makes him or breaks him," 

Bayard spoke with unusual solem
nity: "Old Ben Franklin said, 'A shil
ling earned and sixpence spent, a for
tune. Sixpence earned and a shilling 
spent bankruptcy'—or something like 
that But Moses got ahead of him. 
When he handed down the Ten Com
mandments he whispered an extra one 
to be the private seeri6t~of the chosen 
people." 

"What was it?" said Leila with a 
minimum of Interest. 

"Thou shnlt not spend all thou earn
est" snld Baynrd. "It was—well. It 
was the Thirteenth Commandment, I 
guess—a mighty unlucky one to break. 
The Jews have kept It pretty well. 
They've been the bankers of the world 
even while they were persecuted." 

LcUa shrugged her handsome shoul
ders and studied the gems. 

"Let's not talk nbout it tonight 
Let's dine somewhere and go to the 
theater. I want to show off my new 
splendor." 

"Fine!" said Bayard, trying to cnst 
away his forebodings and lift himself 
hy his own boot straps. "Get on your 
duds mother, you nnd Dnphne." 

"I can't go," snid Dnphne. "I've got 
to be at the fun-factory at hnlf pnst 
seven and I've hardly time to eat any
thing." 

While Leila and Bnyard and Mrs. 
Kip were putting on their festal robes 
Dnphne was enting alone a hasty meal 
hrought np tardily from the restau
rant. 

Before they were dressed she had to 
march out In what she called her 
working clothes. The hnllmnn ran to 
cnll her a taxicab, but she shook her 
head. Her humble twenty-flve dollara 
a week would not justify a chariot to 
and from the shop. 

She wnlked rapidly along Fifty-
ninth street but not rapidly enough to 
escape one or two murmurous gal
lants. 

She fonnd Batterson quarreling with 
a property man over the responsibility 
for a broken vase. He Ignored ber till 
at length she ventnred to stammer: 

"Here T am, Mr. Batterson." 
"So I see. Well, elt down some

where." 
Finding a seat was no easy task. 

Every piece of fnmltnre she selected 
became at once the object of the 
scene shifter's attack and she bad to 
take flight 

Members of the company strolled In, 
paused at the mailbox and went to 
tbelr various cells. 

E2ventDally Batterson fonnd that all 
tbe company was on hand and In good 
health. He said to Daphne, "Every
body is here and nobody sick, so yon 
needn't stay after tbe cnrtaln goes 
up." 

Bnt die wanted to leam ber trade, 
so she loitered about, feeUng like an 
imlnvlted poor relation. Tbe members 
o£ the compaaz came from tbelr Uin, 

looking odd and nnreai ta tbetr ptdat. 
They seemed to be sniprlitd that 
Daphne was stlU In existence, Eldon 
gave her a carious smUe of freetlng. 

Sbe heard the call boy crylnf 'Ovet^ 
tnre" about the corridors. SIM beard 
tbe orchestra playing "the king's 
piece." Then tt strack np a taarcb 
that sounded remote and Irrelevant 
There was a loud swish which she sup
posed to be the curtain going up. Aa 
actor and an actress In white flann^ 
with tennis rackets under their arms 
linked hands and skipped Into the wel! 
of light They bandied repartee for 
a time. 

Eldon, speaking earnestly to Mrs. 
Vtnlng, suddenly began to laugh soft
ly. He laughed louder and louder and 
then plunged Into the Ught 

A Uttle later Eldon came off tbe 
stage laughing. He dropped his laugh
ter as he crossed the border and re* 
Rumed his anecdote. "As I was say> 
Ing—" 

"But Mrs. 'fining Intermpted: 
"There comes my cue. How are They 
tonight?" 

"Rather cold," said Eldon j "it's so 
hot" 

"The swine!" said Mrs. Vlnlng. Then 
she shook out her skirts, straightened 
up and swept throngh the door Uke a 
dowager swan. 

One of the box lights began to sput
ter, and Batterson dashed round from 
the other wing to cnrse the man In 
charge. He ran Into Daphne, glared, 
nnd spoke harshly: "You needn't wait 
any longer." 

Daphne swallowed her pride and 
slunk out H 

RHEUMATISM 
MMtartae Subdues the lnflamma> 

Uen and Eases th* Soreness • 
finickae Than Anything 

Else «n Earth. 

Par oBtar » eeats aad get a big box oi 
BccT** Muatarine, whicb U tb* orlsinal 
Huatard pU<tar asd Is siade of strons, 
'•al, yellow Bastard—no aubatltut** art 

It's known as tli* Quickest pain klU*r 
en •arth, for In hundrtd* of liuitano** 
k stop* headache, aeuralsla. toothache, 
aaraeha and backache In t minute*. 

If* » «ure, speedy remedy—none bet. 
tar for breocbltl*, pleurisy, lumbaco, 
•ad to draw tfaa inflammation from 
rour aor* f*M ther* Is nothing ao good. 
Tou set real action with Muatarln»-lt 
IP?es attar the pain and kin* U rlgbt off 
the reeL Tea, it bursa, but it won't bUa-
*•'::." '>o*»n't.»lya asonlamg pain a alap 
en the wrlat. It doea glva it a good healthy 
punch In the law-It kills pals. Ask for 
and c*t HusUrloe alwaya tp the yeUow 

S. & 'Wall* * Co.. La Roy, N. T. 

MUSTARIIS f̂-
Remarkable Apple Tree. 

A strange apple tree Is to be seen 
in a garden at Porthcawl, Glamorgan
shire, England. It was planted last 
spring. Two months later It flowered 
and bore a crop of good apples. When 
the flrst crop was gathered It blos
somed and bad two large apples, dlf* 

I ferent in size and color from the first 
j Now It is blossoming for the third time 
In a year. 

CHAPTER XI. 

She woke early next moming. It 
was just six o'clock. She remembered 
that her father would be arriving In 
two hours. She decided that It would 
be a pleasant duty to surprise the 
poor, old, neglected codger by meeting 
him. 

At the Grand Central station Daph
ne found that she was nearly an hour 
too early for the train. It amused 
her to tnke her breakfast at the lunch 
counter, to claraber on the high stool 
and eat the dishes of haste—a cup of 
cnfTee nnd a ham sandwich. It was 
pleasant to wander about alone in this 
atmosphere of speed, the suburban 
trains, like feed pipes, spouting 
streams of workers, the out-bound 
triiins drawing their passengers to far-
off destinies as if by suction. 

At length It was time for the train. 
Dnphne went to the rope barrier op
posite the door of entry and waited 
In ambush for her father. 

At length she made out a rather 
shabby mun ciirrylug his own luggage. 
It was hor father. He looked older 
nnd seedier than she remembered. He 
did not expect to be met. He was 
looking idly at the new station. He 
had not boen to New York since It had 
been thrown open. 

She rau to him. He dropped his old 
suitcase on the toes of the man follow
ing him and embraced Dnphne with 
fervor. He devoured her with his eyes 
and kissed her again and told her that 
she was prettier than ever. All about 
them there weru little groups embrac
ing and kissing. There was a wonder
ful business in reunions. 

When her father said, "I haven't 
hart my breakfast; have you?" ebo Ued 
affectionately, "No." 

"Let's have some breakfast to
gether." 

"Fine," said Daphne. "We'll go to 
the Blltmore." 

"Kiad of expensive, isn't It?" he 
osked anxiously. 

"It's my treat" she said. 
This amused him enormously. "So 

you're going to treat eh?" 
"Yep," she said. 
"Where did you get all the moneyr 
"I'm a working Indy now." 
He laughed again and shook his 

hend over her. 
"What did you mean by snylng you 

were a working lady?" said Wesley 
when they were seated at the table 
and breakfast wns ordered. "Your 
mother wrote me something about hav
ing a little disagreement with you. 
She seemed to be right worried, so I 
thought I'd better run on to soe If I 
couldn't sort of .smooth things over. 
I'm glad you cnme to meet me. We 
can tnik without Interruption for once. 
Tell me all about It" 

She told hlra the whole story of her 
decision to join the great social rev
olution that Is freeing women from the 
slavery of enslaving the men. Her 
perorntlon was her new watchword: 
"I don't wnnt to take any more money 
from you," 

"Why, honey," he protested, "I love 
to give It to you. I only wish I had 
ten times as much. 1 couldn't dream 
of letting you work. You're too plrty. 
What's that young Wlmburn cub mean 
by letting yon work?" 

"Oh, he's bitterly opposed to it, so 
I gave him his ring." 

ARMCTCE! 
CdnstipatioR, -Beadache, 
Colds, Biliousness, Sur

render to "Cascarets" 

Bring back peace I Enjoy life I Your 
system is fllled with Uver and bowel 
poison which keeps your skin sallow, 
your stomach upset, your head dull and 
aching. Your meals are turning Into 
poison gases and acids. You can not 
feel right. Don't stay bilious or consti
pated. Feel splendid always by taking 
Cascarets occasionally. They act with
out griping or inconvenience. They 
never sicken you like Calomel, Salts, 
on or nasty, harsh PlUs. They cost so 
Uttle* too—Cascarets work whUe jou 
sleep.—Adv. 

Protecting His Guard. 
' A huge, burly soldier was arrested 
' for drunkenness and confined to the 
guardhouse. His constant attundnnt 
for the noxt few days was a little, 
timid guard, who pattered around 
Dfter him like a child. One morning 
they wore hue to mess, whereat lae 
cook assailed tho guard, 

I "Can't you como on time I This 
I Bln't no hotel:" ho shouted. The 
guard shrank aw.nT,-, nnd the cook, 

I emboldened, struck him. Instantly 
j the big prisoner Intervened with a 
I well-aimed blow at the cook, 

"Hey, you!" he roared, "you leave 
imy guard alone! I ain't going to 
have anyone nt all abusing hira."— 
American Legion Weekly. 

SHE THOUGHT DRESS 
WOULD LOOK DYED 

But "Diamond Dyes" Turned H*r 
Faded, Old, Shabby Apparel 

Into New, 

Don't worry about perfect results. 
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen, 
cotton or mired goods,—dresses, 

I blouses, stockings, skirts, children's 
I coats, feathers, draperies, coverings— 
' everything! 
I The Direction Book with each pack-
j age tells how to diamond dye over any 

color. 
To match any material, hnve dealer 

show you "Diamond Dye" Color Card, 
f—Adv. 

His Christmas Wish, 
Billy Brake hasn't foen three full 

mimmers yot. I'm he is as Interested 
In S.inta Clans as nny child dare he. 

"^Vhat do yon want Santa to bring 
yon?" he wa.s a.sked. 

"I want nn alligator," he replied, his 
eyes sparkling. 

"An alligator: Whnt In the world do 
ynu wnnt with an nlllgator?" queried 
his n.stonishod friend, 

"Why. to go lip and down In the 
house in." he exclaimed. 

At last Daphne get* th* 
ehane* that she has hep«d for 
and at the same time has dread
ed—the ehanee to gain a plaee 
that wilt give her the Independ
ence ahe seek*. What Daphne 
did with the great chsnce Mdien 
It cam* I* told In the next In
stallment 

j Never permit a codive tendency to de-
{ velop into a habit; but if the habit exUt* 

have recoune at oaee to Oarfield Tea.— 
Adv. 

Complicated Aeoounta. 
'^ can't see 17 cents' worth of milk 

and sugar In an Ice cream soda," ex
claimed the man who persists In talk* 
tng about what he can't help. 

"Remember," satd the store man-
ager, "you must pay for labor, as 
well as material." 

"The labor of drawing the soda isn't 
so much." 

"No. But think abont tha labor of 
making change." 

(TO B E CONTINUED.) 

Real "Handy tMan." 
A Tasmanlan Jack of all trades 

claims that he Is a hairdresser, tobae-
conlst cycle repairer, electrical certt-
flcated engineer, certlflcated marine ea
gineer for tbe Derwent organist aad 
choirmaster, stencU cntter, fretworker, 
bllUard- hall keeper, proprietor dren-
lating Ubrary/ acd la maaafer tt the 
local town luUl. 

The fool who "rushes In where angell 
fear to tread" sometimes proves hlnj' 
self to be an angel In disguise. 
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Moving Pictures! 
Eight O'clock 

Towa Hall, Antrim 

TUESBAY#v«Mjan.I3 
5 Reel Dwma 
2. Reel Comedy 

W. A. NICHOLS. H ^ . 

The State's Moet Important IndustiT "̂V 

Frooi J^BOdb of Junes CX Lyford, flSftfaoawi^Senk Commi»> 
sibD, Before VL H. Bankers' Assadatkm 

Antrim Locals 

Entered It the Po»t-ofl5ce at Antrim, N.IJ., ai tec-
ond-daM mattei • 

We shaft eontinae our endeavors to 
please yoa, and a share of youc trade 
will be appreciated. 

EMERSON & SON 

Wish You a Happy New Year 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

And we desire to express our appreciation of the business you 
have given us during the past year and to say to you that we 
shall serve you better than ever in the year to come. 

The year just closed was a most trying one, the demand.for 
goods in all departments being far in excess of the supply. It 
was a constant struggle to provide goods for our customers. We 
feel, however, that we succeeded in a large measure, not only to 
have the goods our customers desired, but to be able to furnish 
them at most reasonable4)rices under the circumstances. 

We purchased goods months ago in all lines for the coming 
year, which causes us to face the coming months with confidence 
not only that we will have the goods our customers desire, but 
that they will be of the same high grade of quality, and at com
paratively low prices as we have always furnished. 

This store is here to serve you. Every facility is yours for 

the asking. 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 
•jtUiiJiM Ilil nil fi»ua»«nrin 

Hilistiofo Guaianti Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

h^ 4L P e r C e n t to Depos-ite 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES Recently Installed 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ^ Maine Railroad 

I 
American Box & Lumber Co., 

NASHUA, N, H. 

m 
GRAND VIEW SANITARIUM 

AND HOSPITAL 
547 Central Street, Winchendon,\Ma««. 

A Modem Health Reeort for Convalescent Casesj Semi-Invalids, 
and General Medical and Surgical Work. Beautifully located with 
viewi of Monadnock in the tiorth and Wachuaett in the south. Pine 
grove. Rates moderate. 
Licensed'Lylng-ln Hoapital. Conflnementa a specialty. 
Doctors' prl^at* patient* will receive oar apecial care. 

Write for particalar* 
Jidia A. Nason, R.N., Supt. Howard N. Nason, M.D., Physician 

A daughter waa bom Dec, 29 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hawkins. 

Miss Anna Mclntyre spent last week 
with her mother, in Nashua. 

George Hodges haa returned to his 
studies at Boaton Univeraity, after 
the holiday recess. 

Mrs. Arthur Hill, of Elm street, 
has been feonflned to her home the 
past week with the grippe, 

Arthur Fluri, from Oneonta, New 
York, was a guest last week of his 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fluri. 

Schools reopened on Monday morn
ing, after the holiday recess. There 
are no changes in the teaching force. 

Rev. Henry A. Coolidge and son, 
George, spent Friday and Saturday in 
Boston, on a business and plearore 
trip. 

Mrs. F. J. Wilson has returned to 
her home here, from Milford, where 
she has b«en caring for Miss Mary 
Knowlton. 

Misses Annie and Mary Fluri, from 
Northampton, Mass., visited last week 
with tbeir parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Fluri. 

Mrs. Jennie Dunbar, who has been 
spending the summer here, has closed 
her home and will spend tbe winter 
in Somerville, Mass. 

Mrs. Morris Bumham went to Wor
cester, Mass., on Saturday, retuming 
Tuesday; Miss Arlene Bumham re
turned hotpe with ber. 

Rev. R. S. Barker went to Boaton 
Monday to resume his studies at Bos
ton University, ' He has been at Ws 
home here for two weeks. 

FOR SALE>-Few tons extra good 
Meadow Hay, at $10 a ton, at my 
meadow bam. Will deliver at cost. 
4t Ira P. Hutchinson. 

Mrs. L. E. Parker and two sons 
and two daughters were in Chesham 
a portion of last week to attend the 
wedding of a relative, Miss Florence 
Baker. 

Miss Susie G. Swett, agent for the 
Continental Insurance Company, of 
New York, has supplied us with a 
1920 calendar and she bas our thanks 
for ssme. 

Some pretty good Ice is being hous
ed by our people. It is around fifteen 
Inches thick and free from snow—the 
best that will be harvested this year 
if our prediction! 

Ths ladies of the Presbsterian Mis-
Rion Circle will hold their regular 
meeting in the church parlors this 
week Thursday aftemoon. A large 
attendance is desired. 

Dr. Tk>m Dearbocn, of •Milford, was 
in town a.puttion aCjtbeipasttneek; 

Miss Anna Duncan-is visiting ber 
brotber, Harr/ Dunoan,, in Lowell, 
Mass. 

Rev. Elizabeth Barker, of Peter
boro, is t b e g u ^ t other son's- fami
ly, at the:KUBtbodi«t..p«zsonage.. 

Mrs. J. E. Faulkner; of Everett, 
Mass., formerly of this towot is tbe 
gaest of friends here for a brief sea
son. 

Tbe stibjeet of tbe sermon in the. 
Presbyterian Churoh next Sunday 
morning will be "Tbe Four Great 
Powers of Life." 

Lyman Tenney began the new year 
in fine sbape for a man 86 years of 
age. Ee drove a team for Geovge 
Wheeler with two loads of ice, be
sides other work. 

The Army retail stores have been 
reopened, after the holiday, shutdown, 
which was done to give the postmas
ters, clerks, and.tbe R. F. D. carri
ers a little less to do during the holi
days. 

The Clinton and South ViUage Wa
ter Company held its seventyi-third 
annual meeting at the offices of the 
Goodell Company on Tuesday afternoon 
of this week. Routine business was 
transacted and the old board of officers 
were reelecterf-. 

O R - . i : t> . 

Rev. George A. Leam, Superinten 
dent of the Ko iink 8apti:<t Oiijanago, 
Wood Island. Alaska, will' epeHk j.t 
the Bapiist church Tueaday evening, 
Jan. 13 The public is invited tn 
come and hear what Mr. Leara has to 
say of Alaska and its people, after 
residing there for eleven years. 

R. H. McCleary has our thanks for 
one of the handsome Brown & Bige-
luw 1920 calendars. It has repro-
dticed upon it in handsome colors a 
beautiful picture "Moonlight Memo
ries," and contains a large and attrac
tive pad for each montb of the year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Lapoint 
ajmuonce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Phyl Rose Lapoint, to 
Ji Merman Masters, formerly of Butte, 
Montana, now ol New York City, 
where he is interested in mining and 
lumber stocks, being connected with 
extensive mining and lumber lands in 
Missouri and Montana. 

The services of the Week of Prayer 
are being continued as follows: This 
evening, Presbyterian Church; topic. 
The Church, awakened by the new call 
for co-operation. Scripture, John 17, 
Hiil. 1 27, Eph. 4:1-6, Matt. 18. 
10, 20. Thursday, Baptist Church; 
topic, The Church, awakened by a re
vival of family religion: Friday, Pres
byterian Church; topic, The Church, 
awakened by tbe call for workers: 
Sunday evening. Baptist Church; top
ic, The Church, awakened by a redis
covery of the reality and power of 
prayer. The cordial co operation of 
all Is asked, that the services may be 
effective in producing resulu. 

The Concord Patriot of recent date 
contained the following item, of in 
terest to a number of our readers: 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Swaidmark. of 
Bow, announce the engagement of 
tbetr daughter, Hildur, to Emest 
Albin Ekholm, of Pembroke. Mr. 
Bkholm was a member of Company 
B, 103d Infantry, of the Yankee Di
vision, and saw 18 months' service 
in France. He was wounded at the 
battle of Chateau-Thierry. 

Miss Swaidmark was for a time 
employed in the office of the Goodell 
Company. 

Tbe flpvingB banks and aaekiga-departaKsliKof trust 
paaiw aft4ltar HampsUte-are tfaetstatH.̂  moet important ia< 
dustry. 

Their totai deposits are $130,000,000. 
Thsir tetsl aaaets aie^4S,000>00a 
At tiie present rate of increase^ the deposits, in tea years 

wai be $200,000,000. 
The accimmbtiGOS of the sarings institntions are today 

Three times ibe taxable value of the raihroads of tiic 
state. 

More than twice the value of aa its mamfacturinff' 
plants; 

Nearly one half the valoe of afi the land and bdOdiogs-

One fourth the value- •£ rfl the property of New 
Hampshire as assessed lor taxation. 

The tax on deposhs in New Hampshire Savings banks goes 
to A e towns vrfiere the depositors reside, relieving the towns cf: 
sp much of tbeir tax btirdens. 

Deposits of New Hampshire people an savings banks c£ 
o^er states bring no tax to tliis state. 

The depositor TSK New Hampahiie-saieingB banks has tfasea? 
advantages: ( 

Convenience of deposit and withdrawal. \ 
His town receives the benefk-of tiie tax on his depoidt^ 
In tilesettiem«it of his estate there is no sudi inconr 

venience, expense, or double inheritance tax as iâ  
the case when his deposit is in another state. * 

For the large majority of men and women a savings dO' 
posit is not only the safest and most advantageous investment; 
bnt the most profitable, for ihese reasons: 

Savings bank sispensions are rare. There has not been 
a suspension of a savixigs baide of this state for 
nearly twenty years. 

The principal in savings banks does not shrink in vahie 
as it the case with stocks and bonds. 

Dividends of savings banks are seldom withdrawn, butt 
are allowed to accumulate and swell the principaL 

Dividends from stocks and interest from, bonds and 
other investments are usually ^>ent in Uving ex
penses. 

Deposits in savings banks arê  therefore a better in
vestment for old age than the same amount in stocks 
and bonds, the income of wiiich is spent. 1 

In case of need, money can readily be withdrawn froa 
savings banks, whereas stocks and bonds freqne&djn, 
have to be sold at a loss. 

If one desires to borrow at a b a i ^ a savings baidB 
book is the best collateral, whereas many stocks and 
bonds are not legal as coIlateraL 

The individual is more certain to accumulate \ff de
positing small stuns periodically in a savings bank 
than by trjnng to save a large sum for investment 

Depositors in savings banks not only help themselves; 
'-•'-\\. they help the towns in which t h ^ reside. 

LIBERTY FARM 
THOROBRED BERKSHIRES 

O N L . Y I 

m% 

A most effective remedy for tbe relief of asthma 
and hay fever. The healing fumes from bum
ing herbs relieves the choking sensation by 
clearing the air pnssages and soothing the irri
tated membranes. In use for more than 40 
years. TVo sizes—25c and $1.00. 

Sens iti trtt tanpl*. 
/ / yaur ilte^rr canct ttpply ytu ordtr dirnt frtm 

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Bofialo, H.Y. 

Hiram D. Dodge waa stricken on 
Wednesday night last with apoplexy 
at his home on Grove street. He 
has a nurse and is being well looked 
after by his sister, Mrs. Kendall, of 
Milford, who is stopping at The Ma
plehurst; another sister, Mrs, Barber, 
of Milford,' has also been tbere. 

John Thornton, D.-D. Grand Master, 
with E. E. George as D. Grand Mar
shal, went to East Jaffrey last Friday 
night and Installed the officers of Mon-
adnock Lodge of Odd Fellows. This 
week they arc pretty busy with the 
five other lodges in the district, com
pleting their work on Satnrday with 
their own lodge in this plaee. 

Lindsay Elliott, sen of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jsmes A. Elliott, who bas been 
at St. Joseph's HospiUl. in Nashua, 
a nnmber of weeks, sufferiag mucb 
pain from blood poisoning, has been 
removed to his home In this place, 
somewhat improved, and it is the hope 
of friends that he will continue to 
improve and that soeh ImptnTonent 
wiU bo BMN xapi4 

Place your^'order NOW for your 
spring pig. Get into the spring pig 
contest. Make a try for the 8 weeks 
old pig that we give the winner. 
Contest closes when pigs are 7 months 
old. First sow due the middle of Feb
raary. then on till the last of March. 

4-5 weeks old pigs $7.00 
5-6 weeks old pigs 8.00 
6-7 weeks old pigs 9.00 
Sows for Breeders $10.00 up 

Do not be misled into thinking that 
because a pig is blaclc it is a Berk
shire. There are a lot of so-called 
Berkshires. Get a real one. We 
desire all our pigs to give 100 percent 
satisfaction. If one doea not, we are 
alway anxious to know it. 

For your information will say thst 
about i of our estimated spring pigs 
have been engaged prior to this ad
vertisement. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, S9. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Araminta G Sargent, late of Goffs
town, in said County, deceased, tes-
Ute, and to all others interested there
in: 

Whereas. Henry A. Coolidge, cx-
lecutor of the last will SBMI tesUment 
of said deceased, has filed in the Pro-
'bate Office for said County the first 
account of his administration- of said 
estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills-
borough Bridge in said County, on 
the SOth day of January, 1920, to 
•how causa, if any yon have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by caosing. th» same to 
be published onoe each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Be
porter, a newspaper published at An
trim, in soid County, the last pnblica
tion to be at least seven daya betore 
aaid Court; 

Given at Nashua in said Connty, this 
< m. D ^^^ ^ t h day of December, A. D. 191S. 52 weekly visit, of ̂  The Reporter. Z 6 « y 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, K. HI -

Sole Agent-for 
Geô  R Buxton 

FLORIST 
The in Largest Greenhouses 

Southern N, H. 
FLOWERS fbr aH OCCAaOBS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
AUPartsof U.S. 

Phone Sll-W NASHUA, N. H. 

R 

Your Money Back If Bat-Snap Does
n't Come Up to These Claims 

HAJ-SNAP iaabsolutelygaaranteed 
to kill rats and mice. Cremates them. 
Bodents killed with BAT-SNAP leave 
no smell. Rats pass up all food to 
get at BAT SNAP. Their first meal 
is their last. RAT-SNAP comes in 
cakes. No mixing. CaU or doss 
won't touch it. Three sizes. 26e, 
500. $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by 
Cram's Store and Antrim Pharmacy. 

A T - S N A P 
KILLS RATS 

Also mice. Absolutely prevents odor* 
from carcass. One package proves 
this. RAT-SNAP comes in cakes—no 
mixing with other, food. Guaranteed. 

25c size (1 cake) enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar. 

.50c size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops or small buildings. 

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-buildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings. 

Sold and Guaranteed by Cram's-Store 
and Antrim Pharmacy. 

Dry 
length. 

FerSaW 

Hard Wood, 4' f t or stove 

Albert S. Bryer, Antrim. 

Ohildreil Ory 
FOR FLETCHEirŜ  

CASTORfA 
for $2.00. Send it to frieads and 
s s M lottor wzitlac. \ 

By order of the Coort, 
E. J. COPP, RogUter 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeU regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday afterooon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transoot 
School District business and to hsor 
all pardesi 

J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
EMMA S. GOODELL. 
MATTIE L. H. PBOeT©R, 

Antrim Scheol Board. 

DCAXISBAEL 
HenniKer, N. H. 
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Antrim Lyceiun. Courae - Friday Eve'g, Jan. 9 

SinteeQT faaT#on, Impersonator Y/wrC.A.PLANS 
WORLDPROGRAM 

Mrs. John D. Rockefefler, Jr., 
Heads Association's 1920 
WorM Service Program. 

'SJOMEY LAMDOn AMO FOUR OF HIS SPf, 
I 

i n his- "Speaking LUceneas ot Oreat 
Men," tbe nnlqtie platfomt presenUr 
tlon wblcb bas stamped Sidney Lasr 
don as being a man with- an idea, this 
.Splendid artist has made a notewoi<&y 
OontdCbtKion to tbe lyceum. A. studetit 
^ good literature, Mr. Landtm' con
ceived tbe idea of presenting a. pm-

gnon of literary masterpieces In the 
manner and form In wblch he con
ceives tbey must have been created. 
To this end he emploj^ wigs and 

IMG LlKErtESSF'v" 
days, including sucb men as Victor 
Hugo, Longfellow, Foe, Twain and 
many others seem actually to bave 
retumed to earth, delivering tbelr 

grease iialnt to "make up" in a &ne=l own messages in inimitable style 
oonnterpart of the author firoin whose : Humorous character types intersperse 
works be reads. Tbe result is aston- • the program, y.r. Laiidon Is coming | 
iabtng. Literary celebrities of other , to the lyceum course. 

MEHRING'S 
Foot Power 

For ail information address 

A. E. HOLT, Agt. 
Francestown, N. H. 

W h o would be pleased to make 
dates for demonstrat ions 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accoracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

n 

A P[W JHOUGilS 

Suggesteil bjf What Is 
Happening Aiound 

On January 3 , 1920, ths Motor Ve-
bicle oflice in Concord ^Aie out that 
for the year 1919 tnere were'register 
ed in this state 3 0 , 0 0 6 .lutomobiles. 

PiiStors of churches and ministers 
of thri gospel are expected to bring 
before their people the excellencies of 
their respective denominational pub
lications and urge tbeir people to 
subscribe. Witb this idea we have 
no particular exceptions to take; yet, 
we feel much as a Connecticut pub
lisher once said in airing his opinion 
on the matter, and he was as good a 
church man as we erer knew. He 
said: when the pastors were urging 
their people to subscribe for religious 
papers, on a Sundsy morning, it would 
be a most courteous thing for them 
to say a good word for the local town 
paper, an institution that was perhaps 
doing much toward his support. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains Inave Ajjtrim Depot as follows: 
A. U. 

7.08 7.44 11.82 
11.35 
p. M. 

1.12 1..53 
4.15 6.57 

Sunday: 6.30,6.43, 11.42 a.m.: 4.4flp.m. 
Stage leaves Express Office 15 minutes 

earlier than departvire of train. 
Stage will call for passeoRers if word 

is left at Express OiBce ID Jsroeoon 
Block. 

Passengers for the early morning train 
shoutd leave word at Express Office tbe 
night before. 

Many of our readers will recall that 
a number of years ago a few of our 
far-seeing Senators and Congressmen 
wanted to change our Federal laws or 
enact some new one to the end that 
this country should have restricted 
immignration laws. There was some 
howl against this proposition and many 
thought Uncle Sam should continue 
to keep an open door and, if anytbing, 
enlarge the door. Had this proposi
tion been allowed and our wide open 
policy been modified to some extent, 
it is quite probable that we should not 
be rounding up so large a nnmber of 
"undesirable" citizens as onr oSicers 
are now busying themselves about; 
neither would we have had the tronble 
of deporting them—somewhere. Our 
labor troubles would very likely have 
been less bothersome. 

OFFICERS INSTALLED 

Woman's Relief Corps Have 
New Officers 

Tuesdsy evening the Ephraim Wes-
ton Relief Corps, No. 8 5 met at G. 
A. R. Hall and installed the follow
ing officers. Mrs. Anna Carter, Past 
Department President, being the in
stall ing officer: 

President Mrs. .Tulla Proctor 

Sen. Vice Pres. Mrs. Hattie McClure 

Jun. Vice Pres. Mrs. Mary Nay 

Secretary Mrs. Bertha Colby 

Treasurer Mrs. Anna Carter 

Chaplain Mrs. Alice Barker 

Conductor Mrs. Etta Cutter 

Guard Mrs. Mabel Parker 

Asst. Con. Mrs. Mattie Proctor 

Asst. Guard Mrs. Rebecca Eldredge 

Press Correspondent Mrs. Ida Robb 

Patriotic Instructor Mrs. Delia Sides 

IstColor Bearer Mrs Elizabeth Whitney 

2d Color Bearer Miss Josje Coughlan 

3d Color Bearer Mrs. Carrie Whynott 

4tb Color Bearer Mrs. Lena Hansle 

Musician Mrs. Jennie Proctor 

After the installation, Mrs. Hattie 
McClure presented the president, Mrs. 
Julia Proctor, with a handsome silk 
bag, a g i f t from the Corps, in appre
ciation of tbe services given the past 
year. Also a gift of china was pre
sented by the president, to Mrs. Car
ter, in appreciation of her services. 
A large number were present, and all 
enjoyed the refreshments of sand
wiches, cocoa and candy, at the close 
of the meeting. 

Mrs. Ida B. Robb, Press Cor. 

We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH 
We pay Irom $a.oo to $j5-«» per »<t (broVen or noi). 

We alM my actual value for Diamond*, oM Gold, Sil
ver and Bridee-worlc, Send at once by parcel post and 
receive cash oy return marl. Will return yourgoods i( 
our price is iinHati«factory. 

MAZER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY 
Depl- S. K»7 So. sth Si. Philadelphia, Penn, 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and ChUdren 

In Use For Ovor 3 0 Years 

SSgnatoieof iAa^^^TAtUeAietC 

Mr. Fred W h i t e s a y s , "Don't Idle 
B e c a u s e Y e n Only See One R a t " 
" I did, pretty soon I found my cel

lar full. They ate my potatoes. Af
ter trying RAT-SNAP I got 5 dead 
rats. The rest later. They pass up 
the potatoes to eat R A T S N A P . " Pf 
there are rats around your place fol
low Mr. White's example. Three 
sizes, 25c, SOc, $1 .00 . Sold and guar
anteed by Cram's Store and Antrim 
Pharmacy. 

W h y Mr. J o e A r m s t r o n g , Ce lebrat 
e d Dog T r a i n e r , Uses R a t - S n a p 
"Noticed rats around my kennels, 

having hundreds of prize dogs, couldn't 
take chances. Tried RAT-SNAP; in 
three weeks every rat disappeared. 
Noticed that the dogs never went near 
R A T - S N A P . " Use this snre rodent 
exterminator, i t ' s safe. Comes in 
cake form. Three sizes, 2 5 c 50c, 
$ 1 . 0 0 . Sold and gittranteed by Cram's 
Stons and Antrim Pharmaoy. 

WANTED 1 

A> £ew good live n e n and women to 
take orders for " T h e World War His-
toty^" in 5 volumes. Sells at see
ing.. Big Money to agents. Write 
for Informatioo. 

., INGALLS A HORNBY, 
laS iFMeral St . . Boetbn. Mass. 

* Sabscribe to the Antriim Reporter, 
$2^00-a year. 
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Installation of Officers 

The semi-annual installation of of
ficers of Mt. Crotched Encampment 
of Odd" Fellows took place on Monday 
evening at their regular meeting. 
Deputy Grand Patriarch S. H. Mc
Clintock, of North Star Encampment, 
of Hillsboro, assisted by members of 
the Hillsboro and Antrim Encampments 
acting as Grand Officers, installed the 
offieers in a very acceptable manner. 
These are the new officers: 

C. P.—Phil ip W. Whittemore 

H. P.—George D. Dresser 

S. W.—Morris Bumham 

Scribe—Charles L. Eaton 

Treasurer—Everett N. Davis 

J. W.—Wil l iam W. Brown 

Goide—Archie N. Nay 

1st W . — J . Leon Brownell 

2nd W.—Edward E. George 

3rd W —Bartlett L. Brooks 

4th W.—Ira P. Hutchinson-

I. S .—J. Fred Roberts 

0 . S.—Carlton W. Perkins 

1st G. of T.—Willard Manning 

2nd G. of T.—Ralph P. Lowe 

At tbe elose of tbe installation an 
oyster inpper was served in tke ban
qnet ball. 

World's Lepers. 
The American s<cret;iry for the Mis

sion of Lepers es|>:ii(ites that thoro 
nre not fewer than 2.00(1,000 lepers In 
the world, 6,000 of whom have been 
converted to Christi.Tiiit.v. Apropos of 
this, fhe Hnwallnii Irgisluturo hns just 
offered to pension r>ro. Joseph Dutton. 
who succeeded Father Dniiiien at tho 
leper settlement on Molokal. Hrother 
Dutton ha.1 not bcfin off tho lepor 
Island for 3S years and h.TS spont $10,-
000 of hl.s own money to relieve th? 
poor creatures among whom he lives. 
But he rpfused thp pension, wishing 
no reward and expecting to wnrk on 
to tho ond In thr cnnso to which he 
long ago devoted his life. The world 
has heroes of whom It rarely hears; 
and It rannot he otherwise than thnt 
such self-sacriflce must win a higher 
reward than cnvcmmonts or the plaud
its of peoples can confer. 

National Redwood Park. 
A movement Is on foot In Califomla 

to turn the redwood forests of that 
state Into a great national memorial 
park to serve as a monument to the 
Amarlcan war heroes. Those behind 
the proposal feel that there are many 
elements of deep and appealing Inter
est In the proposition. As many of 
these giant trees were old when what 
the world calls civilization was yonng 
It Is felt that those trees of the agei 
belong not excltjslvely to any state 
nation, or people, btit are the heritngi 
of the race and should be preserve* 
for tbe recreation and pleasure ef all 
the peoples of the earth. An additional 
argument In favor of establishing the 
National Redwood park Is that Its es
tablishment would nt once constitute 
a great and mucli-noeded constuctlve 
work of national conservation. 

$3,000,000 NEEDED FOR WORK. 

Leader Calla Aaaoelatlen a "atabl lUna 
lafluenee* In Outlining Poet-War 
Program fer Women—Federal Ceun
ell of Churchee to Announce *^. W. 
0 . A. Sunday." 

Mrs. Jobn D. Rockefener, Jr., dialp-
man of the National Edncatlonal Cam
paign Committee of the 1920 World 
Service Program of tbe Toung Wom
en's Christian Association, has made 
the following statement: 

"Since tbe war we are more tban 
ever aware of the economic, industrial, 
edncatlonal, social and rellglona dUO-

MRa JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, JR. 
Chairman of the Educational Cam

paign Committee of the Young W». 
men's Christian Association. 

cnltles wbldi beset the lives of glzls 
and women everywhere. In meeting 
tbe post-war needs of women the 
Tonng Women's Christian Association 
stands as an Instnmient of service, 
tested and proven by war, and organ
ized to meet tbe manifold problena of 
peace. 

"Because of Its fifty odd years of ex
perience in meeting fundamental prob
lems affecting girls, the Yoimg Wom
en's^ Christian Association Is an organi
zation particularly fitted to exert a 
stabilizing Influence upon tbe tronbled 
times through a consisteat program of 
service for girls and women. 

"American women are asking h o ^ 
they may share In tbe world's recon
struction. They can do so by enlisting 
the support of their communities for 
this World Service Program, which wDl 
Insure to the world a healthier asd bet
ter womanhood. 

"This campaign of the Y, W. C A. 
to tell the people of tbe TTnlted Statea 
about Its work and to raise $3,000,000 
with which to carry on Y. W. C A. 
work daring 1920 In the TTnlted States, 
Ehzrope, China, Japan, India, South 
America, Egypt, Siberia and Mexico 
will close the week of Febmary 22 to 
28. which will be known aa Y. W. & A. 
Week. 

IThe Federal Conncil of Chnrcbes 
wlU probably set one Stmday as a tIo>e 
for ministers throughout the conntry to 
address their congregations on general 
conditions affecting women and tbe 
Yonng Women's Christian AenorlnMnn 
as aa Instrument of servlee. 

"The Immediate task Is to bring to 
the people of tbe United States a 
knowledge of conditions effecting the 
lives of women in all parts of the 
world. We can no longer Ignore the 
character, the manner of life and the 
Ideflls of other peoples, whether we 
want to or not A special cnll Is now 
comlnR to tha Association from China, 
Japan, India and South America, 
where work wns held back dnrlng tbe 
war t>eoause of the necessity for spe
cial activity In France and tbe TTnlted 
States. 

"The World Service Program calls 
for $4..')00.000. Of this amount $1,500,-
000 has already beon secured." 

The educational cnmpalgn commlt-
*ee Includes amonc Ita members Mrs. 
Rot>ert E. Speer, president of the Na
tional Board of the Y. W. C. A.: Mrs. 
nenry P. Davison. Mrs. Willlam Van 
V. nayes. Mrs. Robert L. Dickinson. 
Mrs. William Adama Brown. Mrs. Vnn 
Sanford Merle-Smith, Mrs. Lewis H. 
Lapham, Miss Kllcn Hale Stevenson, 
Mrs. Frederic B. Pratt and Mrs. Her
bert Lee Pratt. 

SKAU. Y. W. C. A. IS 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

neeraaOen tor Olrls te Important Fe»> 
ture of Worfc. 

Ftfty«<wo yotmji womeo tn the TTnlt
ed Stntes are known as Y. W. C. A. 
"town secretaries." All of which 
means that tbe flfty-two are organlslra 
recreation work for girls snd for the 
community at large In towns of less 
then 10,000 Inhabitants. 

The y. W. C. A, may bo In one rent
ed room or more. It may be a whole 
bnilding, bnt at any rate there Is a rec
reation room and If possible a kitchen, 
reading and writing rooms. If the Y. 
W. O. A. bas a building of Its own It 
becomes a eoonnnnlty center, wbere aB 

Y.W.C.A.CAtLS 
BIG CONVENTION 

2,000 Women Expeoted to GaVv-
er in Clevetond the Week of 
April 13-20, 1920, for Na-

tkMial Cooweotioai 

MEETING POSTPONED 
TWO YEARS BY WAR 

w i n . Dii New Member-
s U p Basis for Students and Question 

•f Future Support fer Work, 
Many Other Things. 

Zbe Yoang Women's Christian Asso. 
datlon of tbe United States of America 
will meet In national convention In 
Cleveland, O., the week of April 13 to 
20, having postponed tbe convention 
from the spring of 1918 In order to 
convly witb a government request that 
expense and travel be reduced to a 
minimum dnrlng tbe war. 

The department on conventions and 
conferences of the National TP. W. 0 . 
A., of which Mrs. Barry Emerson Foe-
tflck Is chairman, eetlmetes an attend
ance of 2,000 wamea, representing aU 
dqtartments of T. W. 0. A. work— 
board members, secretaries, students, 
dtib girls, Olrl Beeerves, girts from In
dustrial Service Centers, women from 
the International Instltntes for foreign 
bom women, members from dty, town 
and conntry Associations. 

Each Association tn tbe United 
States will be entitled to one voting 
de l^ate for every one bondred voting 
members In tbe Association. 

Two of the most Important qnestlons 
which will come up before the conven
tion win be tbe membership basis and 
tte question of support Of old busi
ness to be considered tlte most impor
tant question will be the membership 
basis for student associations, the 
granting of charter membership privi
lege to the Chicago Yotmg Women's 
Cairlstian Association and a recommen
dation providing an Inerease In mem
bership of tho National Board of ths 
Association will also be presented. 

Bev. Diaries W. Gllkey, pastor of 
Hyde Park Baptist Cbnrcb. Chicago, 
will give a series of morning addresses 
dating tbe eonvention week. Dr. Bob-
ert R Speer, secretary to the Foreign 
Mlaslon Board of tbe Presbyterian 
Church, North, will also give an ad
dress. Mrs. Speer Is chnlrman of tbe 
National Board of the Y. W. C. A. 

The convention wHl be In session 
moming and evening, tbe afternoon 
being gtven over to sectional meetings 
beld In varions churches. Attendance 
at tliese meetings wUl be determined 
by group msmberahlp asd also br a » 
t intles . 

Mrs. W. P. Harford of Omaha, Neb., 
win preside at tbe opening session, 
having been elected as president at tbe 
last convention of the Young Women's 
Christian Association, beld In Los An
geles In 1915. 

The committee on btislness to coms 
before the conventloa bas for Its cbalr> 
woman Mrs. John F'rench and Includes 
among Its memt>er8 Mra John IX 
Bockefeller, Jr., Miss 'Eliza Butler, sis
ter of Nicholas Murray Butler, presi
dent of Goliuibla University; Miss 
Martha McCook, Miss Mabei Crattj', 
general secretary for the National 
Board of the Y. W. C A., and &Ira. Wil
liam Adams Brown, all of New York 
dty . 

TOWN GIRLS TO 
HAVE Y. W. C. A. 

Association Maintains 52 Town 
Secretaries—Wants to Ex

pand Work at Once. 

"During the wax girts an ower tbe 
world had their first leesoa In nation 
wldo and world wide thlnklnn." says 
Miss Mabol n « i d , director of Town and 
Country Work for tbe National Y. W. 

aA. 
"Girls learned something of the 

Inspiration of working with hundreds 
and hundreds of other glrla, un
selfishly and unstmtlngly, through Red 
Cross work. Now the Y. W. C. A., 
through Its world wide program of 
service for women. Is planning to ex
pand Its work so that (rirls all over the 
world, and particularly In smaller eom-
mnnltles, will not lose this experience. 

"Citizenship forums are being organ-
Ired for ulrls In small commnnltlea, 
wbere girls may eome together tn leam 
more about tbetr conntry and tbdr re
sponsibility to it asd as dt lsens otf 
the world. 

"Beading courses bav« been planned 
at National Headqtiarters hi New York 
so tbat a girl In any community may 
carry on a conrse of study, either by 
herself or with other gltla, co a wide 
variety of subjects. 

T h e Y. W, 0. A. has at present thir
ty-nine aecretartes doing county work. 
•This means that tbey travel aboot from 
ono community to anotber hetplng 
girls to plan ont social, recreational, 
educational and religlotis activities for 
tliemsdves and organizing them to car
ry on these activities. These secreta
ries wortt with tbe connty agents of 
the Department of AgrlcTfltnre In car
rying on bome economics work. They 
help plan pageants, arrange benefits, 
assist the f^rls in going to Y. W, a A. 
(mroroer conferences and help plan an 
sorts of social good ttaaea for the coat-

K ILLS BATS 
and mice—that's RAT-SNAP, tbe old 
reliable rodent destroyer. Comes in 
calces—no mixing with other food. 
Yonr money back if it fai ls . 

25c size (1 cake) enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar. 

SOc size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
Rouse, coops, or jyuall bnildings. 

$ 1 . 0 0 size (5 e u e s ) enough lor all 
farm and ont buildings, storage bnild
ings, or factory buildings. 

Sold and Goaranteed by Cram's Store 
and Antrim Pharmacy. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Hillsborough, SS. Conrt of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
David H. Carr. late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Henry A. Coolidge, ad
ministrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed ia the Probate Ofiice 
for said County, the final acconnt of 
his administration of said estate: 

Yoa are bereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills
borongh Bridge in said Connty, on the 
SOth day of January, 1920 , to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to serve 
this citation by catising the same to 
be publisbed once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said Coanty, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said Cotmty, 
this 26th day of December, A. D. 
1919. t 

By order of the Court, 

E. J. COPP, Register. 

No More RAT 
or mice, after yon use RAT-SNA P. 
It 's a sure rodent killer. Try a PKR. 
and prove it. Rats killed with RAT
SNAP leave no smell. Cats or nogs 
won't touch it. Guaranteed. 

25c size (1 cake) enoagh for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar. 

SOc size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
Honse, coops, or small buildings. 

$ 1 . 0 0 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-buildmgs, storage bnild
ings, or factory buildings. 

Sold and Guaranteed by Cram's Store 
and Antrim Pharmacy. 

Executrix' Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Executrix of 
the Will of George W. Hodges, late 
of Antrim, in the County of Hillsbo
rough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. ;.' '.;• 

Dated December 19, 1919 
ELLA H, HODGES 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, 'N. H. 
Telephone connect ion 

Administratrix Notice 

Tho pnb'.rribftr jjivp:^ notlco that shp hM 
lircn iliilj- appoiiiUil .\ilmliiii<tnitrlx of tho 
Kslatf^ nf K..lniiin>I ti. Dc irbom, lat* of An
trim, In tbe County of {Illlghorotigh, <lc-
c<ia.<>eil. 

All porswins ImlpMnl to salil Estate are re. 
<1ii(>st<'d to inakc paympnt. anil all having 
claimfa to prosont them tor a<lju»tmcnt. 

DatOfI l)«ronibjr2fi, l(>in. 
4 .lENXIE M. nEARBORN 

Administrator's Notice 
rho Riihflcrihor pivos noMco that ho has 

boon ilnly apimlntoil AiImtnlRlrator do l>onl.< 
non with will nnnoxoil of the Kstate of Jamos 
C. RIchartlaon, Iato of Antrim, tn the Connty 
of HillKborouKh, ilncean^d. 

All porsona Indebted to said opt«te arc re-
qncatoil to make payment, and all having 
claims to present tnom for a^ljuatment. 

Dated Janaary 3,,1!)20. 
4 CHARLES S. ABBOTT 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been tised. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office—where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all ont. If yon have never used en
graved cards, wonldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity tban 
a hiziary. 
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A BEAU FOR 
KITTY-CAT 

By H A B T H A WILLIAMS 

"ir Flavoring 
Cakes 
Ice Cream 
Pudding! 
Water Ices 
Confectioni 
Etc 

San 
You 
Get 
Thh 
Packtige 

BAKER'S PH£5 
££iiL* E X T R A C T S 

For Sale at Al l Grocert 

BAKER EXTRACT COMPANY 
Spilngfiald, Mass. and Portland. Maln« 

Oid Favorite 
Tonic Laxative 

When constipation bothers you and yoti 
ret feverish and out of sorts remembei 
that old reliable vegetable 

Celery 
King 

l i sold In every drug store In the land 
It's flne for indigestion too and for feveri 
end colds. Same old remedy that thou
sands swsar by. 

8. C. Wells & Co.. Le Roy, N, T. 

DON'T SUFFER 
HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA 

6et thB long established remedy 

-KOHLER-
ANTIDOTE 

gives relief ifl 15 minutes 
TAKE NO SUeSTtTUTg 

P» ie« 1 2 C K N T S CVKRYWHERI 

AT D R U G S T O R E S A N B 
a S N I R A L STORSS 

Kohler Mfg. Co., Baltimore, Md. 

(A, I***, br MeClnn N*wi»k»*r Srndleata.) 

T h a r I I teowed we'd better shoo 
that eld rooster clean away. Now he's 
done erowed right at the door, acme-
body's shore ter come—and ketch ns 
right in tbe thick o' peach-dryln'," 
Mrs. Beech said plaintively to ber 
daughter Catherine. They were nn«er 
the big oaks in tbe back yard, peeling 
for dear Ufe and cutting off the s w e e t 
yel low peach-flesh In deep, thick 
"cups." 

Thna It dried richly flavored. Other 
neighbors might slice their frnlt, or 
cut it aay way—Mrs. Beech always 
stuck to cups. She likewise refused to 
dry aught bnt the big yellow dlng-
•tone frnlt, as sweet as sflgar, espe
cially when one waited ontU it was 
dead ripe on the trees. 

"1 ain't skeered over company," 
Catherine said smiling. "Everybody In 
boUerln' distance has been and been 
and been. And the circuit rider's 
down 'tother end o' the county—then 
it's a ftill month too early for candi
dates to be ridin'." 

"Don't keer If It Is—somebodyni 
come. I never knowed it fall—the 
rooster sign," Mrs. Beech said dogged
ly. Her son Tug, who came from the 
orchard with a fresh basket of frnlt, 
added teasingly as he set It down: 

"It'll be some o' yonr beaus, Kltty-
Cat—you got sech a terrible many of 
'em I don't hardly see how we-all ever 
git anything done." 

Catherine flushed deeply, but tried 
to laugh—she was nineteen- and had 
never had a beau. Yet she was not 
ngly, nor awkward, nor a shrew. 

Penny and JIncy, the cousins She 
came between In age, were both mar
ried, and even Ellen-Lou, Uncle Ben's 
girl, only rising fifteen, engaged. It 
was hard to be set down almost before 

'W/^ 
THEY do not'", 

fear cough*, 
colds and aSuid 
complaints. For t^j^ 
ovcr60y(aridiey t * ' 
bave relied on ^ 

.^1 J- *• 

GRAT-fSYROP f 
'' RED SPRUCE G U M ' 

for prompt result*. With the lowered • 
strtngth and vitillry of agt they realize 
more than ever before the importance 
of having Gray** Syrup on hand for 
IsuBcditte uie. 01 

Tb«y always bay MM Larga Slia 
Momtrtal D. WATSON k CO , Nttt Yorfi / 

Send Us Your Fur 
We ttt p«rla« l<lcl>«*( vAott oa record foi tsia 

troa yoar ttala. 

Writs for Our Prici List 
8U» «• • b>c ol polls and fat ear etioek. t( va it 

•et MlWr roa vo wiil rotun rour for propaid. 

WbltaiR t Pratt Rtndarinc t ; 
IS Kxohans* St. Boaton. RRasa. 

o < ^ Far irttamalaiad 
•KtamtJmta 

rttrtmiatttatttm. 

tads tt 
knaaklal Md *•• 

for 
AStmUL 

k U u owl oa aold waothar lUo. 
M A U . A K U f T C r i . Il 

MWaikhftaM. 
•avTtct 

FORD OWNERS! 
SNOW TIME IS HERE 

S>* 7on belloro la prtteotlnc ronnolf T Thaa 
« k r aoB't ron eqnlD your ear with SCALZI 
RADIUS ROD SITPPCRT 7 It proranta <roat wbooli from loeklnr, boMa ear la tho roaa, 
roUoToo ail otmln from drlrlac, oltmtaatoo 
aU ftoortar tronblo. Attaetaad la IS mla-
•loa. Prlo* ( l . t t . Sand for trtt lltarataro, 
Soalil Ufa. Co., Warr»n St.. Tr»nton. ff. J, 

Hart* a Uood Ono. LBAOUK OF IMTIOVS 
FTTZZLK. Poatoald for Ite. Ordar aow. 
Tka Baraart Co. Noraltr Dapt.. Bath. Mo, 

FRECKLES r a v . T P ^ ^ ' ^ * - ' 

"Somebody's Shore Ter Come." 

she came to herself a full-blown old 
nrald. But that seemed Inevitable— 
already people talked of her when a 
likely widower developed as one who 
would make a raighty good stepmother. 
More than that, sbe had twice been 
sent for to help bake wedding cake. 
Her mother said with a sigh If It hap-
pt^ned acain Catherine's fate was 
sealed—she'd never known the sign 
to fall—h.Tke cake for three weddin's, 
you'd never go to your own. 

•'Mayhe you will see somebody 
pass," Tuff added mapnanlmously. 
again shouldering his basket. "Up 
high in the tree 1 seen er whole pas-
sel o' men yan side the parster—no 
they ain't rldin'—jest hoppln' erbnut 
nnd stlckin' down sticks and douhlln" 
over like they was a-lookln' fer pins 
and nredlea." 

"I hope they ain't up to no mean-
nes.s—conjurin" ner nothin'," Mrs. 
Beech said anxiously. "But ef It ain't 
that, what lu the name o' peace can It 
be?" 

She was soon to flnd out. The sur
veyors, out locating tentatively a new 
railway cut-off, came upon her around 
eleven o'clock, hegsring and praying for 
dinner. Five men. young and hungry, 
were rather formidable—still Mrs. 
Beech never let any hungry soul get 
away. 

.She whirled In and, with Catherine's 
help, | e t out such a meal by twelve 
o'clock ss made those who ste It her 
bond slaves. After a camp breakfast 
ham. fried chicken, black-eyed peas, 
roasting ears, crisp cucumbers and 
squash mashed In butter aod cream 
were beyond nectar and smbrosla. 

Top these oft with peach cobbler, 
very crisp s s to crust, very rich and 
sweet as to filling, and gorging was In
evitable. Aft«ir the gorging the men 
lay at ease In the shade, smoking, say
ing little, but looking gratefully at 
their hostesses. 

Thns lying, embarrassment fell npon 
them. They had meant to pay well for 
what they got; now tbe longer they 
talked or listened to the two women 
tbe more Impossible became the offer 
of money. The Beeches were se sim
ply, so joyously hospitable, so eagerly 
kind, their guests felt Instlnctlveij the 
oflfer of money would hurt them, 

Bnt to go away without making 
some return was equally Impossible. 
Once Acton, the head surveyor, 
thought of snggestlng that the cnt-otC, 
simoet snre to eoeae thronnik the e w -

pastnre, lalgh* mean a ronnd price to 
the Beeches for Its right of way. But 
thst seemed ratber l o w — M If he hint
ed at payment through favors to come. 
Whispers went about from one to an
other, behind the backs of bands, or 
under the pretense of flUIng pipes Jtrom 
a common pouch. Tbey established 
the fact that all flve agreed—a money 
oflfer was out of tbe question, yet 
something had to be done. 

At last Acton bad a brilliant idea—• 
namely, to take Tng along, when they 
left upon plea of needing guidance, 
and send back by his hand either an 
honorarium flttbig the case or an In
timation that tbe Beeches would get, 
a little later, something more substan
tial tban thanks. The rest agreed, 
stm In whispers, that tt was a way 
o u t Tbey were young fellows all, and 
gentlemen all, therefore they stared at 
Catherine only when she was looking 
the otber way. 

She was not strictly pretty, but 
tbere was classic grace In ber lengths, 
her poses, the turn of her head, with 
Its crown of heavy plaits, even in the 
simple lines of her blue-checked ging
ham frock. Anderson looked at her 
least of aU—be was the yotmgest of 
them, just twenty-one and ont of 
school. After each look he tumed 
away his head and puffed hard, as 
though trying to settle a perplexing 
problem. 

All things end—even after-dinner 
rests. By three o'clock the party was 
away. Tug walking proudly wltb It at 
Acton's elbow. Acton drew blm out 
adroitly. Inside of ten minutes he knew 
there was no pinch of poverty In the 
Beech homestead, neither any great 
plenty of ready money. He gathered 
also that Tug owned In full the family 
feeling of hospitality. 

Boy that he was, he said gayly all of 
them must come again—come to stay. 
If the railroad were built that way— 
and run In whiles If It went five miles 
off. "All you'll get'U be good beds and 
enough to eat—sech as It Is." He add
ed : "But mammy cooks right good—" 

"Indeed she does," came In chorus 
from the gang. Tug smiled. "You 
oughter eat with us when she has er 
chance to show wbat she can do," he 
said. "Today she Jest hustled up not 
much more'n a snack for you-all." 

Further questions elicited that Tug 
had already a gun, a watch—heirlooms 
both from granddad—a saddle and sad
dle horse; also that he "didn't keer 
fer firecrackers and sech—mammy was 
so plzen 'frald of 'em." Any personal 
benefaction being thus estopped, In de
spair Acton burst out: "Say, Tug, what 
does your mammy want the very 
worst? We are not trying to pay— 
but she saved our lives—almost—we 
were hungry enongh to eat each other 
—and now we shan't be hungry for a 
week. We're grateful; we want to send 
her something. Tell us—there's a good 
fellow—just what she had rather 
have?" 

Tug stared, fiushed, tumed away his 
head and shifted on his feet. After a 
minute he said, very low, almost as 
though crushed by the saying: "Wish 
ter patience ye hadn't asked me^but 
mammy says I njust always tell the 
truth. She don't ra'alely want but one 
thing In the world—that's a beau, a 
business beau, fer Kitty Cat—and I 
don't reckon you could send her that!" 

His tone was wistful—so wistful no
body laughed. Instead, all eyes went 
significantly to young Anderson. After 
a long look at him Acton said, pressing 
Tug's hand: "Yes, we can—but yon 
mustn't say a word about It—not till j 
after the wedding." j 

"I wont," Tug promised. And, truly, 
he never did. 

The Nemesis 
of Sin 

By REV. W. W. KETCHUM 
Diroetor ef th* Evoalag Clattoi, 
If oodr Btbta Xaitttat*. CUcace 

» a e ^ S 

Test for Tearing Force. 
A paper-testing machine has been In

vented by a member of the staff of tha 
forests products laboratory at Madi
son, Wis. It Is expected to render 
valuable service to the paper Industry 
by supplying data regarding the 
strength of papers-data that has not 
been easy to obtain heretofore. The 
difficulty In testing the tearing 
.StrenRth of paper has always been In 
securing a constant force of value. 
Irregulnrltlea In the paper structure 
due to Its fibrous nature make the 
reading of the force required to tear 
the paper very uncertain. The ma
chine now nearing completion over-
coiBPS this difficulty by yielding an av
erage force for the entire tear. It 
simply measures the work done lu 
tearing the strip. Dividing the work 
done by the length of the tear gives 
the average tearing force. The length 
of the tear Is the same In all cases, 
so thnt the machines can be calibrated 
to read the average tearing force. 

Triumphant Fumlahinija. 
There hns already appeared In tho 

mnrket Victory wallpaper, but It was 
reserved for Bridgeoorth In Shrop
shire. England, to weave a Victory 
carpet This Is now displayed In a 
window In London. The need for a 
plethora of symbolism would have de
stroyed (one would have thought) any 
chance of achieving artistic success. 
But this has not proved to be the case. 
The carpet in question, although a 
maze of dove* and olive branches, 
arms and flags, roses, thistles and 
shamrocks. Is really beautiful in color 
aod design, and a not too observant 
person could walk across tt without ao 
much 88 being reminded of the war,— 
San Francisco Argonaut 

See You Seen. 
The other night s girl waa ssked to 

leave a dance floor becanse she was 
nnchaperoned and nnder eighteen 
years old, says the Indianapolis News. 
"She WAS seventeen years and fifty 
weeks old, to be exact" says tbe man
ager ef the floor. 

The girl left good-naturedly. 
"But r n be back In two weeks," she 

cried as she teek tbe elevatee t e tke 
street 

TBXT—Be sure your sin will Ond you 
out—Num. 32:23. 

There is no more sure word tban 
this one of Moses to tbe children of 

Reuben and Gad. 
While spoken to 
them as t h e y , 
wltb the rest of 
the tribes, stood 
on the east bank 
of the Jordan, 
ready to pass over 
Into Canaan, It Is 
a red danger sig
nal, warning men 
of all time that 
no man can es
cape the results 
of hts sin. 

The physical re
sults of sin are 
appalling. T h e y 
may not show at 

once, but given time enough, they will 
appear In physical disorders that baffle 
the skill of physicians. 

One day on the street of an Eastern 
city I saw coming toward me one who 
appeared to be a broken down, feeble 
old man. When we came nearer I saw 
that the man was not old, but young, 
and that he evidently was. smitten with 
some dreadful disease. Looking closer, 
I recognized him as a boyhood com
panion and In consternation ex
claimed: "Why Frank, what Is the 
m a t t e r r To which he replied with 
one word, that awful word, "Sin." Yes, 
his sin had found him out In his body. 

No Peace to the Wicked. 
There Is a passage of Scripture 

which many men are proving true In 
their own experience. It Is that word 
which says: "There Is no peace, salth 
my God, to the wicked." The reason 
they have no peace Is because tbelr 
sin Is finding them out in their con-
science. Men try to escape an accus
ing conscience Iv putting miles be
tween them and their sin, but wherever 
they are thnt monitor of their soul Is 
there with thera and keeps saying over 
and over again to *Iiem: "Thou art 
the man." 

Conscience cannot be subdued. It Is 
God's alarm clock In a human soul. 
Every time one sins, this divine alarm 
rings out Its warning and then In after 
years, when It seems as If the years 
must hnve burled the sin In oblivion, 
memory, thut plastic piece of wax 
upon which are Indelibly written the 
deeds of the past, brings It up again 
and conscience ouce mure points the 
accusing finger, and as before says, 
"Thou art the man," 

Penalty Certain. 
Unconfcssed uud uuforglven sin 

finds one out in eternity. It may be 
thnt the consequences of sin la this 
life are sometimes avoided, lu part at 
least, If not altogether; but there Is a 
time coming whea one cannot escape 
the penalty of his sla, providing he has 
not confessed It and accepted him wbo 
ts the Lamb of God that took away tbe 
sins of the world. 

God tells us thnt It Is appointed 
unto man once to die and after death, 
the Judgment, aud he warns us that It 
ts foolish for anyoue to think that he 
cnn escape the judgment of God. He 
tells us of "tlie day of wrath and reve
lation of the righteous Judgment of 
God, who will render to every man ac
cording to his deeds;" so If one does 
escape the results of sin here, he can
not escape them In the hereafter. God 
will bring him to account, and there Is 
for the one who rejects the salvatloh 
thnt is offered in Christ, a judgment 
of sin to come. "Some men's slos," 
says i'aiil, "go on beforehand to judg
ment and some men's sins follow 
after." 

The On* Way Out 
There Is a way to escape the penalty 

nnd power of sin. God has made that 
way. l ie tells us that he sent "his son 
to be the Savior of the worid," and 
that on the cross that Son "put away 
sin by the sacrifice of himself." He 
died there for our sins, according to 
the Scriptures, and on the third day 
by his resurrection from the dead be 
was declared to be the Son of God 
with power. "Wherefore he Is able to 
save them to the uttermost that come 
unto Ood by him. seeing he ever Ilveth 
to make Intercession for them." 

God hns mnde It clear how men now 
may, by the acceptance of the Lord 
Jesus Christ ns their Savior, escape 
the judgment that Is to come; how 
they may now pass from death unto 
life; how they may now have eternal 
life. Could It be any plainer than 
Christ puts It when he says : "Verily, 
verily I say unto you, he that heareth 
my word, and belleveth on hits that 
sent It hath everlasting life, and shall 
not come Into Judgment; but Is passed 
from death unto life?" » 

One has pointed out that those who 
arcept by faith the Lord Jesus Christ 
as their Savior have: (1) A new pos
session, "everlasting life;" (2) a new 
provision, "shall not come Into judg
ment;" (S) a new position, "passed 
from death unto life." 

"Come now and let us reason to
gether, salth the Lord; though your 
sins be as scarlet they shall be as 
white as snow; though lhey be red 
like crimson, they shall be as wool." 

PLAil TO GET FEDERAL HELP 

Poeltlve Obllffation Should Be Plaeed 
Upon Ststes to Qlve Aid to 

County Units. 

That federal aid funds should here
after be expended only npon roads 
which are Included In an Intercounty 
system of main highways. Is becoming 
a fixed policy In c a n y states, d e ^ i t e 
the fact that the present road act does 
not require such use of the money. 

Pennsylvania, Virginia, Ohio, Indi
ana, Illinois, Wyoming and Washing
ton recently have practically decided 
to confine the federal money to roads 
that count In well-deflned state sys
tems. 

"If the national govemment Is to 
continue the policy of appropriating 
federal funds to the 48 states for high
way Improvement a positive obligation 
should be placed upon the states to 
give aid to their county units," asserts 
President David Jameson of the Amer
ican Automobile association, which or
ganization devoted Its coimtry-wlde 
energies to the passage of the federal 
aid road act end urged such legislation 
at a time when It was far from popu
lar. 

"If It Is the correct thing—and we 
believe that it is—for tbe wealthier 
and more settled states to give as
sistance through the federal treasury 
to .the les.s populated and undeveloped 
parts of the country, this national co
operation carries with it an obligation 
to the state to function as a common
wealth in the form of Intercounty 
roads built and maintained entirely at 
state expense. 

"While It has been found necessary 
In some states to employ automobile 
registration money In floating state 
bond issues, this should not be done 
except as a last resort, simply because 
there Is need of yearly maintenance 
funds and these are best supplied by 
the registration and other taxes col
lected from motorcar owners. The 
total of this money fpr the whole coun
try now exceeds 550,000,000." 

Watch Your Kidneys! 
That ^ d Uek" is probably due to 

ireak Indneya. It ahowa in a dull, 
throbbmg backache, or sharp twinge* 
when stooping. You have headaches, 
too, dizzy spells, a tired nervoua feel-
iag and irregular kidney action. Don't 
neglect ib—tnere ia danger of dropi 
navel or Bright's diseaael Cie Doai 
Kidney Pilla. Thousands bave sa 
themselves more acrioos ailments 
the timely vm of Soan't, A*k 7Q 
IfeighborJ 

A Maine Case 
C. C. Adaraa, Broad* 

way, Farmington, Me., 
saya: "I bad kidney 
trouble for year* and 
felt all dred out I 
auSared aeverely from 
my baeic and also had 
a craat deal of trou-
bia with the kidney 
aaerettoaa, which paaa-
*d altoaatber too fro- : 
quently. I flnallygot; 
a box of Doas'a Kid-; 
nay Pills and they) 

fava me r^ef at onee. 1 
rladly raeommend \ 

Dean's for I think' 
well ot them. The eur* < 
they gave ma haa been lasting." 

Cat Deaa'* al Aay Stara. M« a Bee 

D O A N ' S "y^JLV 
FOSTEMBLBtntN C C BUTPALO. N. Y. 

•^ itsM g-^ "ANDY WIRE 

* W ( L E A N E R 
— ' --^ • BRUSH 

CLEANS EVERYTMINO 
UNDCP TME SUN *> 

DANGER SIGNAL AT CROSSING 

startling Automatic Device Gives 
Warning of Approaching Trolley 

Car at Crowded Comer. 

Where three streets come together 
at one place the crossing Is sure to 
be dangerous, particularly if traffic i s 
heavy and there Is a trolley line. 

A startling danger signal has been 
Invented for such a crossing. I t s tauds 
on a corner that the cars pass, and Is 
eo connected with the track that when 

Arm at Top of Signal Post Revolves 
and Large Gong Sounds at Approach 
of Trolley Car. 

a ear approaches the arm at the top 
revolves into an outstretched position 
and a large gong sounds. The signal 
Itself it pnlnted in startling colors, 
like a camouflaged ship.—Popular 
Science Monthly, 

The'pictures'tell'the' Story. 
Try your,̂  Dealer > or ̂ .Send 
20 cents (money or stainps) 
for.Brush:' DeptI H . 

<-f'f<Wc 

W6n»stet''Biiish & ScraperCa 
Wwcester, Mass. 

SQUEEZED 
TO DEATH 
When tte body begins to stiffen 
and movement becomes painful 
It is usually an indication that the 
Icidneys are out of order. Keep 
these organs healthy by taking 

COU) MEDAL 

OBsagna 
The world's sundard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and urie add trouble*. 
Famous aince 1696. Tak* regularly and 
keep In good bealth. In tbree sizea. AU 
dmggiata. Ouarantaed as represented. 
Leek fer the BUB* Cold Medal ea erary boa 

and accept no imitatioa 

"AHardNut 
4 to Crack 

Christian Manliness.' 
It Is a higher exhibition of Christian 

manliness to be able to bear tronble 
than to get rid of It—H. W. Beecber. 

FILL LINCOLN HIGHWAY GAPS 

Recent Gift of $100,000 Made te Com
plete the Transcontinental 

Thoroughfare, 

Wtth a recent gift of $100,000 It Is 
announced that two Nevada stretches 
of the Lincoln highway will be im
proved, thus filling the last gap In the 
flrst American transcontinental high
way. It Is sentiment of the donor that 
the work should properly be done by 
the state and federal governments, but 
he Is glad to make a p)ersonal sacri
fice that the finished road may be 
presented to the American people as 
an object lesson. It is felt that the 
greatest value of this pioneer highway 
lies In tts educative valne for the gen
eral publla 

MUDDY ROADS DEVELOP DUST 

Ne Plaee fer Water to Stand Where 
.Roadbed la Kept Well Crowned, 

Hard and Smooth. 

The muddler a road gets the more 
dust win result when It dries up. The 
sides of the ruts are gronnd to du.<«t. 
The roadbed that Is kept well crowned, 
hard and smooth offers no plaoe for 
water to stand, so it will not develop 
bad m t s or mncb d n s t 

When a cold bits yon in the head or 
throat, it's hard to ge t rid of i t 
Don't axperiment Break it up 
with Hale's Honey of Horehound 
and Tar. Prompt and effective. 
All druggists, socts. a bottle. 

v^ 
Tky Pika** Teortiach* Dfogs 

WB U90 aii tlte 

RAW FURS 
We can get for our own manufac
turing purposes. So we can pay you 
higher prices than a dealer. Honest 
grading and prompt returns. For large 
quantities we wtll call. 

Write for r r l c * lUt 

ALASKA FUR C O . 
3 1 7 Dwltfht »U TeL Blvar SOIO 

SPRINGFIELD. MASS. 

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION 
ia worth a poaod of enra. 

Oet a bottle at oaea. 

Sanford*» Compound 
In Uuftr Ovtr 70 Ytart 

Ver eeoirh*, eelda, \a irrlppe aad 
broaehlal affection*. 

P R E V E N T S I N F L U E N Z A 
Sold hy aU dniririat*. Kfir. by 

Berdar Ohaa&loal Co., Chalaaa, Ka**. 
tSo and Ke a botUe. Uoaey back Iftl 
(alia If nnable lo obtain at your loeal 
dran la t , we wUl aaad d l r a e t apoa 
recMpt of priea. 
Trad* Uaik BatMarad la C. a Pat. b a e a 

W. N. U,, BOSTON, NO. 2-^920. 

ii''-:,'-VA'/^i.'i'-. I . t:-.i 



THE ANTRIM REPOKxjctR 

NERVOUS 
PROSTRATION 

Mrs. J, Cbristmaa Proved 
That Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetabfe Compound is a 
Remedy for this Trouble. 

Bmghamton,_ N. Y . - ' T was in a very 
eryotM Mnditioa for over a year, my 

"nind was gloomy, 
»uJd see nol ightoB 
mything, could not 
Tork and could not 

have anyone to see 
pne. Doctor's med
icine did not help me 
and Lydia E. n n k -

" H a m ' s Vegetable 
/ompotmd waa re-

Icommended. I took 
l i t a n d a m n o w 
Iw e IL I r e c o m -

_-5—;-;- bnend it to all afflict
ed with nervous prostration. "—Mrs. J. 
CHWSTMAN. 193 Oak Street, Bingham
ton, New York. 

The success of Lydia E. Knkham's 
vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
used wiUi perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from nervous prostration, 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
hon, irregularities, periodic pains, back
ache, bearmg-down feeling, flatulency, 
mdigestion and dizziness. Lydia E. 
Pmkham's Vegetable Compound is tba 
standard remedy for female-ills. 

If there are any complicationa about 
which you need advice write in con-
ndence to Lydia E. Pinkbam Medicine 
Co.. Lynn, Mass. 

HEARTBURN 
Caused by 

Acid-Stomach 
That bitter heartburn, belching, food-

lapeatlng, Indleestlon. bloat after eating— 
Ul are eauied by add-stotnach. But they 
ire onlj. first symptom*—danger signals to 
ram you ol awful troubles If not stopped, 
aeadacha, biliousness, rheumatism, sciatica, 
i a t tired, listless feeling, lacls of energy, 
Vszlness, Insomnia, even cancer and ulcers 
tt the Intestines and many other ailments 
ir* traceable to ACID-STOMACH. 

Thousands^yes, millions—of people who 
lught to be well and strong are mere weak-
Ings because of acld-stomach. They really 
itarve in the midst of plenty because tbey 
lo not get enough strengtb and vitality from 
^* food they eat. 

Take EATONIC and give your stomach a 
Ihance to do Ka work right. Make It strong, 
lool, sweet and comfortable. BATONIC 
irlngs quick relief for heartburn, belching, 
ndlgestion and other stomach miseries, Im-
poves digest ion-helps you get full strength 
rom your food. Thousands say EATONIC 
* the most wonderful stomach remedy In 
lie world. Brought them relief when svery-
tilng else failed. 

Our best testimonial I* what BATONIC 
rill do for you. So get a btg SOc bos ot 
PATONIC today from your drugglat, us* It 
Ive days—If you're not pleased, return It 
md get your money back. 

rhoosands Have Kidney 
Troable and Never 

Suspect It 
Applicants for Insurance Often 

Rejected. 

Jndgfaig from reporta from drnggists 
who are eoaatantly ia direct touch witb 
tbe pnblio, there u one preparation that 
ba* been very sooeeasful in overeoming 
tbese coaditioaa. Tba mild and bealiag 
influeaee of Dr. Kilmer'* Swamp-Boot ia 
soon realised. It stands tbe hi^test fer 
ita remarkable reeord ef sueceaa. 

Aa_ fx*mining pbysiciaa for one of tbe 
promineBt Life Insoranee Corapanie*, in 
an interview on tbe giAjeet, oade the as-
toaiahias *tatement tbat ene reason why 
ao many appbcaata for iasaraace are rs-
iected il beeanae kidaey troabla ia aa 
eoBUBoa to the AaMriean people, and tbs 
large majoritj of thoaa wboae applies-
tioaa are declined do not eveai' sospeet 
that the/ have the dlaeaae. It ii on aala 
at aO dmc stores ia bottlea of two sixes, 
medimn and larce. 

However, if yoti wiah first to taet tikis 
peat preparation *end tea eeats to Dr. 
Kilmer A, Co., Binshanrton, N. Y., for a 
aample bottle. When writinf be *ure aad 
xnsation tbi* paper.—Adv. 

The Brands of the Bar. 
FamHlar Face (sipping a glass of 

non-alcoholic beverage)—NVbat do your 
customers call this new would-be beer-
Tom? 

Obsolete . Bartender—Well, slri I 
haven't heard the customers call It 
anything but the names they call na 
as have to serve the stuff to 'enj 
couldn't be repeated. 

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE 

Name "Bayer" is on GeDoiae 
Aspirin—say Bayer 

E ATONIC 
C FOR YOUR A<in>-STOMACtf) 

/ O H 

THESETABLETS CONTAIN A LAXATIVE, CELERY, 
PRE-WARSTRENOTHOFOUJNINEAND NECES-
SARY DRUGS TO RELIEVE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES. SENT POST PAIS 
ON RECEIPT OF PRICE I.' NOT CARRIED BY 

YOUR DEALER. 

r P R l C E / .> t . " '? ;^^o \2S C E N T t l 

^ WALTER C. BRUCE ^ * 
Lowell , Maaa. U. S. A. 

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
ta a "Bayer package," containing prop
er directions for Headache, Colds, 
Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rhen-
matlsm. Name "Bayer" means genuine 
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years. Handy tin toxes of 12 
Ubiets cost few cents. Aspirin is trade 
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono
aceticaddester of SallcyUcacId.—Adv. 

A Symbol. 
W. B. Trites, a novelist, who Is tall 

and lean, said at a dinner in Phila
delphia : 

"Bemard Shaw Is a rich man now, 
but there was once a time when he 
was very poor. I me^ him during that 
time, and I ventured to s-iy to him: 

" 'How excessively tall and lean you 
are " 

" 'All artlats,' he answered, 'are ex
cessively tnll and lean—a symbol of 
lofty aims and narrow means.' " 

NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 

Items of interest From iUI 
Sections of Yankeelaiid 
Mr. Bahanning of Felchvllle, Vt., 

died recently of lockjaw, caused by 
a sliver that should have heen re
moved. 

The first concrete vessel to visit 
Boston arrived In port recently when 
the steamer. Atlantus dropped anchor 
in tbe harbor. 

The Massachusetts Chamber of 
Commerce Is taking a state poll to 
find the sentiment as to a state day
light-saving law. 

Electricians employed by 10 Lynn 
contractors quit work because of the 
rejection of their demand for an In
crease from 90 cents to $1.10 an hour 

Three men were seriously Injured 
by the explosion of a hot-water heater 
in an unoccupied house in Somerville, 
Mass.. and tbe section of the house 
near the heater was wrecked. 

Another bill to legalize amateur 
baseball and other outdoor athletic 
sports on Sunday was introduced in
to the Mass Legislature by Repres
entative Harrington ot Fall River. 

The Vermont Checker club beld Its 
annual meeting at the clubrooms of 
the Apollo club in Montpelier after 
which the annual state tournament 
was started. \V. D. Ingalls ot Rich-
foid was elected president. 

Four prisoners escaped from the 
Conneticiit State Prison at Wethers
field. by sawing their way through 
the wall of a bathhouse and scaling 
the wall after they had eluded guards, 
but three later were captured, 

Mrs. .\nna Bellowitz of Lynn drove 
a pedlar from her home with an un
loaded revolver when the pedlar 
locked the door behind him and de
manded money from her after she 
had refused to purchase goods. 

The divison of university extension 
of the Massachusetts state depart
ment ot education has given Instruc
tion in many subjects to 28,457 stu
dents from Jan. 19, 1916, when the 
first student was enrolled, to Nov. 30 
of the year just closed. 

Arnold Brooks and Charles Nor-
sted of St. Albans, Vt., were arrangned 
before City Judge N. N. Post in Bur 
llngton, charged with opening musk 
r.it houses and setting traps there' 
In. The case was held for trial at' 
some future day by jury. 

Georse B. Sinclair, aged 61, a re
tired Boston inventor, and his wife, 
Mrs. Margaret Flint Sinclair, aged 58, 
v e r e found dead in their chairs at 
the bre.ikfa.'t table, in Los Angeles, 
Ciil., virtims of fumes escaping from 
a gas heater in an adjoining room. 

Charles L. Burrill, who retires 
from the ofRce ot M.iss. state treas
urer, has been offered the presi-

~~ I dency of the reorganized Old South 
Garfield Tea, by purifying the blood. Trust Company, which was closed 

nee . IS by Bank Commissioner Thorn-
dike for the protection of its deposit
ors. 

eradicates rheumati.<iin, dyspepsia and many 
chronic aihnent*.—Adv. 

T R A P P E R S 
Since IS't thouaanda ot trapp«r* 
bave ahtpped ua annually their an-
tlre catcb ot 

RAW FURS 
They knew thar would receive »pot 
caah and abaolutaly (air and aquare 
treatment. 
Send ua your next eonalanment ot 
Skunk, rox. Bear, Muakrat, Opoaaum. 
Beaver, Baceoon, Lynx, ete. 
Htarheat Market Prices. No commla-
•leacbargad. Send (or price llat today. 

O T T O WAGNER 
134.136. 138. 140 Waat 26<li Street 

NEW YORK QTY, N. Y. 

Music's Magic 
Flatbush—Vou know music has a 

wonderful Influence over us. 
Rensonhurst—I know It. 

the Flatbush~Dld you ever feel 
power of a singer over you? 

Bensonhurst—Oh, yes. often ; I mar
ried one, you know,—Yonkers States
man. 

Comfort Your Skin 
With Cuticura Soap 
and Fragrant Talcum 
Soap 25c. OiatBeat 25 and SOc. Taleaa 25c. 

I On the Contrary, 
I Marion had been oot ."several eve

nings In succession and looked tired, 
so mother suggested she retire eariy 
Instead of going out again that eve
ning. When little Dick came down
stairs from her room motlier said: 
"Well, Is sister making up her raind 

; to stay In?" He replied: "I should 
I say not. she's making up her face to 
i go OUL" 

Making It Complete. 
"I dare.<jay yonr new house has all 

the lstest rao<lem touches." ' T e s ; we 
put a morttrsKe on It today." 

John A. Owens of Taunton. Mass., 
a former newspaper man, has return-

! ed home after traveling many thous
ands of miles on trips to military 
rrematories, and s.'iys that America's 
dead are being well cared for in 
France by the army graves registra
tion bureau. 

Judge Frederick H. Chase, former 
assistant district-attorney and for the 
past eight years a justice of tho 
Mass. superior court, tendered his 
re.iignation to Gov. Coolidge and will 
enter Into a law partnership with 
FYank H. Stewart, with offices at 6 
Beacon street. 

F.douard Soulier, pastor of one of 
the prominent evangelical churches of 
Paris ar.d memher of the French 
Cllam^pr of Deputie.s. cabled his ac-
copt.inre to Midd!ehtir>'. Vt., College 

Fewer deaths, fewer commitments 
of crlnUnaJs, more marriages and more 
births are the happy accomplishments 
of tbe year 1919 in Boston compared 
with the year 1918. And every In
dication is toward conUnued de
crease in deaths and penal commit
ments In 1920 and Incresise In mar
riages and births. 

L. R. Jacobs, carrier on rural route 
No, 1, out of Bristol, Vt., post-office, 
has completed 20 years ot continuous 
service. His route is around 26 miles 
in length, so that he bas traveled 
about 150 miles per week, 7,800 miles 
per year and a total of 156,000 In tbe 
20 years. He Is still an active man 
and making his trips dally. 

After many years ot serrice on 
New England railroads. In positions 
ranging from that of freight brake-
man to bis last position as general 
superintendent of the Boston & 
Maine, James D. Tyter, one of the 
most popular and best known rail
road officials in New England, has 
retired from active service. 

Mrs. Edwards Curtis Smith of St. 
.\lba,ns, Vt., having realnged &s state 
director ot war savings tor Vermont, 
Mrs. George H. Smilie of Montpelier 
has been appointed to take her place. 
Mrs. Smilie will direct the work after 
January 1, and the state headquarters 
will be located at Montpelier instead 
of Waterbury, as at present. 

With the body of her husband, 
Capt, William F. Oram of Portland, 

lying on . the hatch, Mrs. Isabella 
Oram brought the schooner Jean 
Somerville to Pensacola bar, oft the 
Florida coast, according to telegrams 
received bv members ot the family, 
Ott the bar the vessel was pioEed up 
by tugs and towed to Mobile, Ala. 

Mrs. Alice M. Jones, 47, well known 
Attleboro society leader, and daugh
ter of Charles A. Marsh, wealthy 
jewelery manufacturer, was secretly 
married at the parsonage of the Old 
Town Congregational Church to 
Frederick W. Ludgate, 29, chauffeur 
for the Marsh family, and known as 
"Handsome Freddy" Ludgate. 

Samuel Summers, 55, harboring the 
delusion that he was being pursued 
by enemies, jumped from the wharf 
on the river front Kennebunkport, 
and ventutred nearly to the open 
channel on the thin Ice. He 
remained there several hours, no 
one thinking it wise to follow, until 
finally persuaded to return ashore. 

Testimony to the effect tbat ths 
members of the crew of tbe fright 
train were responsible for th© collision 
between a freight and an immigrant 
train on tbe Canadian Pacific rail
way near Onawa, Me., on D e c 20, waa 
given at a hearing conducted by the 
Maine public utilities commission. 
Twenty three persons were killed and 
50 injured in the wreck. 

Hjalmar C. Hanson, an ex-soldier, 
attending school at the Maine Wes
leyan Seminary, hikes 21 miles every 
Sunday to preach. Though a Cana
dian by birth, he volunteered for 
service with Uncle Sam in the World 
War and was sent to Prance, His 
unit saw service, and as Hanson re
lates it hardly a man of his orig
inal company returned ' 
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The Init iatory Ul t imatum. 
"The last shall be first," quoted the 

earnest citizen. 
"I don't doubt It," replied Senator 

Sorghum. "It's the only way I can ex
plain the manner In which an ultima
tum alwnys seems to start such a long 
line of talk." 

The Eastern Massachusetts Street 
Railway Company, formerly the Bay 
State, has made its first contract tor 
the sale ot electric power under 
authority of the legislation by which 
the company is operated under state 
control. The contract was approved 
by the state department of public 
utilities and was made with a manu
facturing company at Woburn for a 
term ot six years. 

Twenty-five vessels wtth a gross 
tonnage of 47.123 were built and 
registered in the Bath, Me., customs 
district during 1919, This was the 
largest tonnage constructed in a sim
ilar period for 25 years, ajid prob
ably in the histoo' of the district. The 
number consists of four steel steam
ships, three gass screw steamers, one 
screw steamer, six stel scows, six 
schooners and five barges. 

Mayor Charles B. Clarke of Port
land has announced that he would 

Chronic Constipation is as dangerous aa 
disagreeable. Garfield Tea cures it.—Adv. 

Latest Nervous DIseasea 
"Fellophobla," or a groundless fear 

and dislike of a fellow man, Is said 
to be the latest nervous disease. In
vestigators have found It to be re
markably prevalent -at the present 
time. This complaint appears to af
fect at least flve out of every ten men 
who have seen war service. "It is 
quite true," writes a medical man, 
"thst shell shock and nervous patients 
do take extraordinary dislikes to quite 
harmless people. They also have a 
horror of meeting these people for no 
apparent reason. The doctor's ver
dict Is corroborated by ex-army men 
who were Interviewed on the subject. 

' wait until It begins to sprinkle 
beto, starting to lay in something 
for a rainy day. 

Army Gas Mask Saved Lives. 
When a pipe In the ammonia plant 

at a creamery in Livingston, Mont., 
blew up and fllled the whole building 
with deadly gas so that the workmen 
generally lost their heads and ran 
about In circles, not knowing what to 
do, John Larson, an overseas veteran, 
ran at top speed to his home and came 
back wearing an army gas mask, 
protected by which he boldly ap
proached the ammonia cylinders which 
were pouring out their noxious fumes, 
Bhut»ofC the ammonia and mended the 
pipe. 

That Was the Trouble. 
Pedestrian—You say your wife Is 

starving. Can't you get work? 
Beggar—Tes, s ir; but she can't. 

Holland's Great Wall. 
The gigantic wall which the Dutch 

are building across the entrance to 
the Zuyder Zee will be 18 miles long 
snd 2.S0 feet wldo at sea level. 

R E C I P E ROR GRAV H A I R , 
To half pint of water add 1 oe. Bay Rum, 

a small box of Barbo CompoBad, and 'tk 
at. of glycerine. Apply to the kak tmee • 
week until it becomee the desired shade. 
Any druggiit can put thie up or yon eaa 
mix it at home at Tery little aoet. It will 
gradually darken ttraaked, faded gi«r hair, 
and will make banh hair loft asd floaay. 
It will not co'or the lealp, la aot tticky oa 
greaiy, and doea not rub off.—Adv. 

RARE DOUBLES TO MONARCH$ 

Resemblances, Fancied and Real, Hav« 
Given Rise to Soma Highly 

imaginative Stories, 

Most monarchs possess at least one 
double, but sb far the double of the 
present shah of Persia bas not been 
discovered. His grandfather, Nasr-ed-
Dln. had a famous double In the parson 
of Edmund Tates. The resemblance 
between these two was so striking that 
Yates' photographs were sold In Brus
sels as the shah's when Nasr-ed-Dln 
visited thnt city. However, he never 
suffered through the possession of a 
double as another monarch did, If we 
may credit a theory of Andrew Lang's. 
According to that Ingenious hiatoriaa. 
Queen EUrabeth and Damley were 
doubles. The second husband o< Mary 
Queen of Scots was not, as ia generally 
supposed, bIo\vn up In the axploslon df 
Kirk 0' Field, but escaped Into Eng
land. He then somehow got Elizabeth 
at his mercy and ultimately secured 
her throne, posing as tha queen to tba 
end of his days. Thanks to the amaz
ing resemblance between the two, tbe 
Imposture was not discovered until 
after Damley's death. — Manchester 
Guardian. 

It Is easy to be content with what wa 
hnve; It's what we haven't that wor* 
rl«s us. 

The money you fall to get will never 
add to your wealth. 

of an Invitation to become a member ^e a candidate for the Republican 

GOLDS •re unnecessary — but 
ii you (eel one coming 
ea take immedia te ly 

HURLBURT'S Camphor Pills 
and rtop ttae cold a t tha xtry a t a r s 

3 5 C e n u At All DrnKKliiu 
r S B &EI.LS C O a P A N T , Newbnrrta, M. T. 

P A R K £ R > S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

RMDOTM O&adrn a-S inpaf] AlrP&lUac 
Rwioiwi Color aad 

IB—nty to Craread Faded Hak 
soa. f(n<l tl.00 tt dmrliU, 

Bl»coi Chf m. ̂  WI. Vntctintrnp. TT.T. 
H I N D E R C O R N S aniMmi c^nu. o i -
lAtitM, no., ftops all pala. «fi«ur«* r-nralnrl to tbo 
>wt, a>kM walklaa tttt. Ite. b; mall or at Drac^ 
tittt. atteax CbcBiual Warka, Patobocas, M. T. 

niRI.M—A B E A f T l F r L llIO n o i . l . TIIAT 
OOKH TO SI.KKr «(<nt you free for »»1I1M 
• nty 26 m*Xm of pofltcardn at lOc p.»r (»^t. Send 
fnrtay for car<i.» Stedman Manufacturlne 
Comp«ny. Dfpartmont CN. i R«t«nt Squara. 
aoxbury, MaafiAChuiiwtti. 

Roicora nnhy 7.o<llaa«op.< I»r»(!lpt" nahy'a Fo-
lore, Mothfm evfrywhor* driirhtril Krw 
ricluflvr wir'nci** opan Fr»« p»r<1 and ivff̂ r 
T. I. Poiraj-a. 1011 Ch»«tnut SI . Thlladolphla. 

laat Ont. Ijtmtat ot Natlona Paxil*. Mal1i>d 
anywhere. Only 16 eenta. Send order* today 
The Bornart Co. Novelty Dept., B»th. Me 

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcnm 
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisitely scented faee. skin, baby 
ana dusting powder and perfume, ren
dering other perfumes superfluous. 
You may rely on It becanse one of the 
Cuticura Trio (Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum). 25c each everywhere,—Adv. 

Tlie bes>t sennon Is the one thnt goes 
over your hend and hits the other fel
low. 

OIL t.RAHKS FOR SAI.F/—MARIOX COCN-
r r , KANSAS, the pomlna oil field. H. H. 
Co.. T.IncoInTlMe. KaneAa. 

f o B A c c S E r n v orR NATTRAI, I.F.AF 
TOBACCO; 50o per pound, poatpald: chaw-
Ina ar •moklnir. Fraaniont Parma. Boa*. Ky 

A Bad Cough 
IT oetleetad, eftea leada t e a c t i o ? t m U « . 
Safecuard yoor health, reOere yoor diitreta 
aad MOtha your inltated threat by taUac 

PISO'S 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER. 

Constipation Invites other troubles 
which come speedily unless quickly 
checked and overcomer by Green's 
August Flower which Is a gentle laxa
tive, regulates digestion both In 
Rfomseh and intestines, cleans and 
s^'ectens the stomach and allmenUry 
canal, stimulates the Uver (o secrete 
the bile SDd Impurities from the blood. 
It Is a sovereign remedy nsed In many 
thonsands of households all over the 
civilized world for more than half a 
century by those who have suffered 
with Indigestion, nervous dyspepsie, 
sluggish Uver, eomlng up of food, pel-
pttatlon. constipation and otber In
testinal troebles. Sold by dmggists 
and dealers everywhere. Try a bottle, 
take no substitute.—Adv. 

of the faculty dtiring the next sum
mer, session of the French school. 

Fifty-two couples had their mar-
ri.ipe relations severer! in one day, 
th" ca.=03 beine hoard before three 
judirea of the Superior Court, l^rovi-
doncp •with Judge Chester W. Bar
rows holding the record of thirty-two 
for the day. "N«>clect to prov'.de" 
formed the bases of the greater num
ber of claims. 

Descendants of Gov. William Brad
ford of the Plymouth colony have 
startpd a movement for honoring ths 
memory of thnir ancestor on the oc-
ca-ision of the Pilgrim centenary. The 

nomination for Congress from the 
first district at the June primaries. 
He was re-elected early last month 
for a third term by the largest plur
ality ever given a mayoralty nomi
nee in Portland. Six others have 
previously announced their candidacy 
for the congressional nomination. 

The national industrial conference 
board announce? that the cost of 
maintaining a reasonable standard of 
living for wage earners in I.iawrence 
has increased 84 per cent, in the last 
flre years. The board issued a re
port recently showing that the cost 
of living in the country as a whole 
during the same period had advanced 

Bradford memorial committee from i 82.2 per cent. Figures previously an-

Stralght actions do not spring from 
crooked thoughts. 

the headquarter.'! of the Society of 
Mayflower Descendants, 53 Mount 
Vernon street, Boston, has sent a 
circular letter to descendants of Gov. 
Bradford, asking their cooperation in 
carr>-Ing to a sueessful issue a plan 
Including the election at Plymouth 
of a suitable meanorial to this pturly 
Pilgrim. 

Figures Ju.st issued by the customs 
authorities indicate that Boston's for
eign commerce for the year 1919 was 
eon?ld«rably greater than during the 
previons year. In the 12 months Just 
ended 692 steamers, 15 barks, six 
ships and 18S schooners, a total of 
899 vessels, arrived here from for
eign ports the world over, their car
goes being valued at hundreds of mil
lions of dollars. In 1918 there west 
7C6 foreign arrivals Including B21 
steamers. 227 schooners. 11 barks and 
sevdii ships. j 

nounced for Fall River gave a 73 per 
cent, increase there on items identi
cal with those used at Ijawreace. 
Both Lawrence and Fall River are 
principally textile cities. A steady 
Income of $26.65 a week Is required 
to maintain In Lawrence a family of 
fire persons at the blnimnm stand
ard It was stated. 

ISusatla Pallidanl, Spanish grand 
dame black hen, clalrsed to he the 
oldest hen in the United States, died 
at the advanced age of 32 years. 
The bird which has batched htind-
reds of eggs, was the property of 
James Blanchard ,of Dayvllle, R. I., 
and was hatcghed from a very flne 
and expensive thoroughbred strain of 
black Spanish variety of egg. Until 
she wns 17 years old her plumm&ge 
was jet black, bnt In ber later years 
her feathers began to change until 
they became pure white. 
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V/h9n -the table drinkp 
chongod from coffiSLeio 

Postum Cereal 
) 

Its rich flavor .makea 
i t fully acceptable i o 
those who like cofFeci 
bulfind coffee doeaiS 
like them. 

as.n.oi incneasedJn pcic^a 

At:Qrocers-andXIenerarS^»Hi 
Two Sizes 

Usoally- sold at.is.lDBXf3 t̂ti 
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CsBfU arm toJd evrywhmrm in 
9Gi9ntificaily 99mled p»ckatt99 of 20 
cii*r«tt»Bt cr'imn p*eJutieM (.300 
cii»r9tt9») in « glataine-pap^r-
coTwre^ carton. We atrongly reo-
ommend thia carton for thv homa 
orofRem aupply or whan you trmraL 
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They Wi i r YoU On Quality! 
Your enjoyment of Camels will be very great 
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You 
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite is elimi
nated and there is a cheerful absence of any 
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un
pleasant cigaretty odor! 

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full-
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind oftobacco smoked straight 1 

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then 
compare them with any cigarette in 
the worl4 at any price for quality, 

flavor, satisfaction. No matter 
hovir liberally you smoke 
Camels they will not tire 
your taste! 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C 
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CLINTON VILLAGE 

George Sawyer has been confined to 
the house for the past week, a 

George Nylander and family and 
Miss Helen Guild were guests Sunday 
at Elmer Merrill's. 

Lawrence Holmes is doing some itl-
side repair work on the tenement in 
Mr. Brownell's house, recently- occn* 
pied by Amos Harrington. 

Lawrence Black is working in the 
shop, for Mort Paige. 

Mrs. Richard Cuddihy and children 
are home, after several weeks' absence 
in Concord and Bennington. 

Automobile 11 hm & SOD 
LIVERY ! *''™"' "• "• 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Parties carried Qay or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J. E. Pfirtins & Son 
Tcl, 5j-4 Antrim, N. H. 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactorf 

Tel. 22-4 

NORTH BRANCH 

Several are cutting ice on Steele 
Pond, reporting it as being 17 inches 
or more thick. 

Mr. Shaw and party of friends, 
from Boston, visited with Mrs. A. B. 
Crombie Sunday. 

Mrs. Huldah Wing visited at Hills
boro Lower Village Saturday. 

Mrs. Harry Harvey attended the 
Science Club at Hillsboro Upper Vil
lage last Saturday, 

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Toward are 
visiting relatives in Worcester, Mass., 
and later may visit in Florida. 

Miss Lillian Story visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Story, re
cently. 

G. K. Wood spent the week end in 
Francestown. 

MMiMiliMMlHeMMM 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, Jzin. 7 
6 reel feature 

Saturday Evening, Jan. 10 
Red Glove Serial, Chap. 18 

Featuring Marie Walcamp 

I Bennington* i 

The census is being taken by Ansel 
C. Smart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson were 
in Boston Isst week. 

Amos Martin was in Stoddard last 
week, hsrvesting ice at Birch Camp. 

Scott Knight, of Somerville, Mass.. 
spent tbe week end with his parenu. 

Alhm Gerrard has been confined to 
his home for several days, by illness. 

Mrs. George Duncklee was so un-
fortunatoi as to burn her hand quite 
badly Sunday. 

Mrs. George Cheney, of Springfield, 
Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Jerome Sawyer. 

Mrs. Cyrus Philbrick is in Fall 
River. Mass., with her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Manning, who is iii. 

Word has been received of the 
birth of a son, to Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Rogers, in Walden, N. Y., on Dee 25. 

Prentiss Weston, having spent the 
two weeks' holidays with his parents 
at "Stony Brook Farm," retumed to 
New Hampshire College, at Durham 
New Year's Day. 

At the regular meeting of the S. of 
V, Auxiliary Monday evening, ore 
new member was initiated, after 
which the newly tIected rfficers were 
installed by Commander Ben Messer. 
At the close of the meeting light re
freshments were served. 

Those present from out of town to 
attend the funeral services of Alfred 
S. Knight were: George Clyde, cf 
Keene; Mrs, Henry Royce, of Hins
dale; Mrs. Cbaries Green, of Swan
zey, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Knight, of 
Dublin; and Emery Knight of Marlow. 

Miss Thelma B. Weston has been 
the guest of Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Weston, from Keene Nor
mal, for two weeks. She has been 
entertaining since New Year's, hpr 
friend. Miss Edna Barrett, of Brock
ton, Masa. Miss Weston retumed to 
Keene Monday, Jan. 5. 

Alfred S. Knight died Thnrsday 
moming, January 1, of bronchial 
pneumonia, at the home of his broth
er, Lewis Knight, where he has lived 
most of the time for the past twenty 
years. He had heen in failing health 
for a long time, but had been confined 
to his room only about two weeks. 
Mr. Knight was bora in Marlow, Aug. 
15, 1840. He was a member of the 
Congregational Church of this town. 
Funeral services were held Saturday 
moming at 10 o'clock, at the home, 
Rev. 0. M. Lord, of Greenfield, offi
ciating. Mrs. Weston and Mrs. Wil
son very pleasingly rendered "Jesus 
Lover of My Soul" and "Rock of 
Ages." Mr. Aiken, of Greenfield, 
had charge of the funeral. The body 
was taken to Marlow, by Mr. Pinker, 
who had charge of the burial. 

How Big New York Grocery Firm 
Keeps Down Rats 

Vroome & Co., Butter & Cheese 
MerchanU, New York City, says: " We 
keep RAT-SNAP in our cellar all the 
time. It keeps down rats. We buy 
it by the gross, would not be without 
it ." Farmers use RAT-SNAP because 
rats pass up all food for RAT-SNAP. 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold 
and guaranteed by Cram's Store and 
Antrim Pharmacy. 

R A T S DIE 
so do mice, once they eat RAT-SNAP. 
And they leave no odor behind. Don't 
take our word for it—try a package. 
Cats and dogs won't touch it. Rats 
pass up all food to get RAT-SNAP. 
Three sizes. 

25c size (1 cake) enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar. 

SOc size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops or small buildings. 

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-buidings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings. 

Sold and Goaranteed by Cram's Store 
and Antrim Pharmacy. 
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CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

Mothers Know That *^ 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears the 
Signature. 

of mt^ I 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
Dse 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
TMC VUmUH •OMPAMT, NCW tttt OITV, 

mm 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
pi'ices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

Notice of every BaU or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention • Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTHIM, N. H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our especial contribution of War Service. To Farm successfully, 
abundant Waler is needed. We have drilled many successful wells in and 
about Antrim, as well as In other parts of N'ew Hampshire, and can point 
to a long lixt of satisfied customers. Several ot our machineR are now at 
wnik in Xew Hampsliire. Call» for advice on Individual or Community 
ArteRian Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, Ino. 
65 No. State St. CONCORD. N. H. 

i 
The 

Kids 
Once a Leopard Had 
One a n d He B r o k e 
O u t in Spots 

B y 
PERCY L. CROSBY 
OgfrTlcM,ftf tk»M«OIW| BMnyafM a»«l«u« 

HAOHJM 6H/fN 
i^-To HIM. 
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